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PHILOSOPHY and the social sciences constitute an 
iinportant front in the ideological struggle. In the 

present don1estic and international situation, \Vhat 
should be ·our function on this front and vvhat tasks 
should vve ttndertake? 

A great debate of world historic significance is now
going on in the intet .. national con1.111t111ist 111over11ent be
tween revolutionary Marxist-Leninists and rno·dern revi
sionists. This debate, which has attracted world-wide 
attention, h-as a vital bearing on the future of the \¥orld 
revolution and the destiny of mankind. 

While tern1ing their own pronouncements ''a rel11ark
able model of the creative developn1ent of l\1arxist
Leninist theory'', the modern revisionists call true 
Marxist-Leninists ''dogn1atists'' and ''pseudo-revolu
tionaries'' and level prep0sterous attacks against then1. 
Who are the true lVIarxist-Leninists, and who are the 
false Marxist-Leninists? Who are the genuine revolu
tion&ries, and \Vho are the pseudo-revolutionar-ies? These 
questions are posed to every revolutionary party, every 
revolutionary and every thinking person, co111pelling theiU 
to give close attention to the debate and to think over, 
study and weigh the issues carefully, so as to distinguish 
truth fro1n falsel1ood and decide on what path to follow. 

Together with all other revolutionary people and par
ties in the vvorld, the Com.rnunist Party of China stands 
firrrUy in the forefront of the fig.ht against itnperialisrn 
and is waging a tit-for-tat struggle against the modern 
rev:isionists who willingly serve imperiali$m~ ·By its irref-
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utable a1~gun1ents i11 ''A Proposal Concerning tl1e 
General Line of the I11ternatio11al Con1n1t1nist l\1Iove1ne11t'', 
the Ce11tral Co1nn1ittee of our Pat'lty l1as defend·ed 
Marxisn1-Le11inisn1 and the r·evolutionai'Y spii·it of the 
1957 Moscow Declaration and the 1960 Mosco\v State
n1ent. 

The socialist revolutio11 conti11t1es to develo.p in depth 
in otll., country, a11d a natior1-wide socialist e·clucation 
111ove1nent is being u11folded. Our people have over·
cotne many difficulties, achieved great successes · a11d ac
culnulated rich experience i11 socialist constt"uctiol1. Facts 
have co11firn1ed and \vill continue to co11firrr1 the cor-

. 

rec~11ess of our Party's general li11e fot" socialist co11Stl"UC-
tioi1 and the policy of self-reliance and also the il1Vil1-

cible tnight of Co1n1~ade Mao Tse-tung's ·tl1eories on our 
country's socialist 1'levolutio11 and socialist construction. 
AJl tl1e aspiring revolutionary people who have awal{ened 
r·ejoice over our achieven1ents and place gr~eat l1opes 011 

the Cl1i11ese people. · 
In these circun1stances, it is obvious that \Ve workei'S 

in ph.ilosophy and social science will acl1ieve nothing 
unless we actively participate in the great struggles 
against 1nodern revisionism and for socialist t~evolution 
and social.ist co11struction. We should actively and 
systematically refute n1ode1~n 1.,evisionisrn on the acadeiTiic 
f1~o1.~.t and carry on the revolution on the ic~eclogical 

front and tl1e building of the ideological suPerstructure of 
socialism, so as to se1~ve our socialist revolution and so
cialist coi1str'uctioi1 on the political and econo1nic fi~onts. 

As ideology, botl1 philosophy and social scie11ce are pai~t 

of the superstrUcture of soCiety and, toiether with the 
nattl!~al sciences, serve the socialist econon1ic base and 
the 1'levolutio11ary political struggle in Cl1ina. It will not 
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do u11less they sei'Ve tl1e eco110111ic base 01,. tl1e CUI'1')e11t 

political sti'uggle. Politics. is the concenti'ated expression 
of eco110Inics. As so·Oll as l1e beca111e a dialectical 
rpatei~ialist, l\1ai~x gi~e\v dissatisfied \vith Fette1~bacl1's 

philosophical theoi'ies, divol--ced as tl1ey \Vet,.e fi'OlTI poli
tics. He pointed otlt that conteinpol~at~y 1)hilosophy cotl~rl 
Qeco1Y1e t1'lt1e 011ly when con1bi11e·d ¥lith politics. ''Theo1--y 
is only actualized in a natio11 in so fai' as it is tl1e actuali
zation of the nation's 11eeds.'' ('-II1ti'Odtlctiorl to Critique 
of tlte Hegelict11 Pltilosopr~y of La·w'', Collected vVo~rl~s of 
Marx cLnd E11gels, Ge1111an ed., Djetz Vei'lag, Ber·lin, 1958, 
Vol. I, p. 386.) In tl1e \VOI'ds of Co1nrade lVIao Tse-tung, 
''The fate of philo;sophy depends. on the exte11t to whicl1 
it 1neets tl1e needs of social classes." Tl1at is to say, 
tl1.eo1~y nltlst 111e-et the 11ee·ds of tl1e ti1nes before it can 
play a positive I'ole, influe11ce rnillio11s of people, beco1ne · 
a :rnate1~ial for·ce a11d help to cl1ange the face of the \Vorld. 
Only thus ca11 o·ur- id·eolo·gical fi'OI1t becoine a truly , tnili-
.tant, vigor~o.us a11d !.,evolutionary 011e. 

Tl1is n1ea11s tl1at OUI' \:VOrKei·s in philosopl1y a11d social 
science n1ust a·ctively join i11 tl1e sti~uggle against 111odern 
revisio11islll, stu ely Marxis.In-Leninis1n ane\v, a11d t~aise 

the ba11ner of cri ticis1n in eve1~y b1~anch of ideolo·gy. 
Without destrtlction tl1er·e will be no construction; with
out the defeat of tl1e old the n~vv \Vill 11ot prevail. This 
i_s the law of deve1op1nent i11 theory a11d scie~11ce. Unless 
revisio11isrn is defeate·d, unless this adve1~se current is 
checked, Ma1~xis1n-Le11inis1n can11ot be st1~e11gthened or 
~eveloped. Marx said in his ea1 .. ly yea1~s that ''the su
periority of the new- tre11d lies precisely i11 the fact tl1at 
vve do not anticipate tl1e future dogmatically but ·Wish to 
find the ne\V v.rorld in criticizing the old''. (''Marx to A. 
Ruge, Septen1ber 1843'', Wo1 .. lcs of 1\tla-1--x and Engels, - , . 
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German ed., Berlin, Vol.· I, p. 344.) The wl1ole \raltle of 
l\1arx's theory lie·s in the fact that it is critical and rev
olutionary in its essence. 

It 1neans tl1at we n1ust earnestly learn frorr1 Cotnrade 
lVIao Tse--tung and skilfully apply the Marxist-Leninist 
st-and, vie\vpoint and 1nethod to the study of the problen1s 
and lessons of ou1~ revolution and construction, to the 
study of the problen1s and lessons of the pe.ople's rev
olutions throughout the worl·d and to the study of our 
o\Vn history and world history, and that we n1us.t give 
priority to the study of current proble1ns in O·tlr research 
\York. Acaden1ic research· \Vill become lifeless if it los€s 
its close links with curr.,ent struggles. Pai'tiality for the 
classical con1bined with cor1ten1pt for the Inoder~n wottld 

. 
lead our research wor·k astray. 

It tneans that in the course of struggle v.;e must train 
and te1nper a contingent of combat-worthy Ma.rxist
Leninist theorists who can stand up to storm and stre·ss, 
so as to provide a strong backbo-ne and nucleus for the 
ranks of philosophy .and social science. 

This is what the curt .. ent revolutionary strttggle 
demands and what the people of our count11 y a11d the 
world expect of us. This is the fighting task confronting 
us, a task \Ve cannot shirk. 

Together v1ith the whole Chinese people, . our \Vorkers 
in philosophy and social science have taken part in our 
country's socialist revolution and socialist construction. 
They have realized the i:mportance of the struggle against 
modern revisionism and have taken up ne\v studies and 
begun new explorations in the course of the st11 uggle. 
They have scored achieven1ents in scientific research and 
teaching and have render·ed service to the people. Young 
people have gra-dually n1atured. On the -whole, oui~ ranks 
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are good. Bt1.t what we have acco111plisl1ed still falls far 
short of \\7hat tl1e objective situation de111a11ds of us.

How should we carry on the struggle agai11st 111oderh 
I,evi~sionism on the acade1nic front? Ho-vv shotlld we 
rank the subjects of our resea1.,ch to accoi·d with actual -
needs? What are the correct n1ethods for training and 
te1npering out~ forces? These are the questions \¥hich 
must be solved in developing our work in ph.ilosophy and 
social science and which will be discussed at tl1e p1~esent 
session. I would like to state 111y views on these ques
tions. And I hope that you comrades will criticize and 
corl~ect them wherever they are -wrong. 

I. THE HISTORY OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
MARXISM-LENINISM IS ONE OF DEBATE WITH, 

STRUGGLE AGAINST AND VICTORY OVER 
DIVERSE ANTI-MARXIST-LENINIST 

IDEOLOGICAL TRENDS 

t 

In the discussion of the current struggle against modern 
revisionism, it is best to 1'leview ho\V Marxism-Leninism 
has gro\vn and developed in the course of debate and 
struggle against 4iverse anti-Marxist-Leninist ideological 
trends, because we shall then know- how to carry for-war~d 
the cause of our revolutionary predecessors. 

Throughout their lives, Marx and Engels waged firm 
and repeated struggles against anti-proletarian theories 
on behalf of the pro-letarian revolution. It vvas on the 
basis of their scientific analysis of capitalist society and 
their SUillnling up of the lessons of the revolutiona1·y 
Working~class 1noven1ent, and through debate with the 
exponents of antagonistic ideas, that the founders of 
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!V!arAiS111 laid its the01'1etical fotll1·dation. dialectical 111a-, 

te1~ialis111 a11d l1istor~ical 1nate·rialisn1, fo11 1nulated tl1e 
tl1e·ory of Slli'plus \raltte a11d disc·o\rered that class 
strug·gle l1ad bee11 tl1e tn·oti\re fo1'1ce of historical develop
Inent .si11ce tl1e da\Vl1 of civilization and that class -
stl~uggle· \vould inevitably lead to· tl1.e dictatorship of the 
proletai'iat; the)' tl1t1s t11 a11sfor·111ed utopia11 socialis1n into 
scie11tific socialisn1. Tl1ey levelle·d tl1eii' theoi·e·tical criti~ 
cis1n in tl1e fir~st place against Hegel and Fet1e1-.bach who111 
tl1ey had rega1'1ded as teachers and l1eld in esteen1. And 
it is precisely f1~on1 tl1e \VOl~l{s of these t\vo 111aste1·s that 
1\llarx and E11gels. assi1nilated tl1e quinte·ssence of classical 
Ge1~111a11 pl1ilosopl1y \\7l1ile at tl1e san1e ti111e ci·itically 
E~\-altlflt.il1g it. The)r shai~ply criticized thei1~ contei11pora
ries, tl1e Left IIegelian tl1eo1~ists, a11d l"efuted all sorts of 
fettdal, boui'geois and petty-bourgeois socialist tl1eorie·s 
ar1d sc~hools all of \\7l1icl1 '~Tei'e based o·n an idealist his
torical ;Otltloo}~. l\tJarx and Engels first wrote a series of 
polen1.ical \\7orl\:s, i11cltldi11g Tlte Holy Family, T1~e Ge1'3rna1t 
Ideolog11, and T/te Po&ert:·y of Phi.losoplty, a11d the11, .as 
everybocly kt10\\TS, \\rrote the Contntunist ~1anifesto 
togetl1er. Later)~ lVIarx devoted hi1nself to \Vl .. iti11g Capital, 
a11d Engels \Vl~o·te Ant:i-Diil11~i.11g and Ludtvig Fetterbach 
and tJ1e End of Classical Ge1-a11ta11 P1tilosop7ty; these \vorks 
\~lere con1prel1epsive and profound expositions of l\1ar·x's 
thinl{.i11g in philosophy, political econo1ny and socialist 
theory. In tl1is way they gradually freed the \VOl~ king
class 1noven1ent fi'OITI the influence of utopit111 socialism 
ai1d vai'ious pseudo-so·cialist ideological t1,ends and 
e8tablished t~e leadi11g positi011 of Ma1,xist thougl1t in 
tl1e international wor-l~ing-class n1ove1nent, thereby facili
tati11g tl1e t11 0111e11d()U_s gro\vtl1 of the move1nent with 
\7\Tes.tern Europe as its . centre. 
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Tl1is st1'luggle was. a11 ext1'le111.ely a1"tduous one. l.V1arx 
once said that they l1ad devoted decacles of e£fo1~t a11.d 
labotll'9 to exploding illusions abotlt the future str·ucttli")e 
of society and to i11culcati11g scientific socialis111 in tl1e 
Ininds of the -wor'l{erzs. Since scientific so~c.ialis111 is basecl 
on Inater~ialisll1, whoeve1· wants ''to gi,re socialis111 a 
'l1igher, idealistic' o1~ientatio11, that is to say, to t'leplace 
its Inatet~ialistic b.asis . . • b·y Ino·der'n n1ythology \:vith its 
goddesses of Jt1stice; Libei·ty, Equality a11d FI'aternity'' 
vvill do ''1nischief'' to s·ocialist theor·y. (''l\llai'X to F. A. 
Sorge, October 19, 1877'), Selectecl Co'1''·J~2"spo1td.e·nce of 
Marx a1td Engels, Fo1~eig11 Languages Publishing House, 
Mosco\¥, pp. 375-76.) On this qtlestion, Ma1,x ·tool{ a11 
UI1con1pl--oinising stand. 

Already in Marx's a11d Engels' lifetin1e, atte1npts to 
tan1per with or discard theit, dialectical 1natet'lialist11, l1is
to1,ical 1Tiaterialis111 and theo1~y of cla~ss stt,uggle occu1,1~ed 

among Gern1an Social-Den1o·ct~ats. Marx's c~rit'iqtte of t11e 
Gotha Progra,1n1ne -was shelved .for sixteen yea1~s, and 
when Engels de1nanded its i1n111ediate publication aJnd 
s.olen1nly declare·d that any furthei~ delay would be a 
Cl'iiUe, the Ie.aders of tl1e Ger1na11. Social-Den1oc1~atic 

Party still placed rnany obstructio11s in the \Vay. Tl1e 
Cl,iticis111 of Dul1ring also 111et -with tnuch o·pposition 
-within the leading clique of the G·er1nan Social
Delnocr·atic Parfy. In publishing ''The Introductio11. to 
'The Class Stl~uggles in F1,a11ce, 1848 to 1850' '' which 
Engels wr·ote late in life, Vo11 1t'iirts, tl1e or~gan of the 
Get~IU.an So·cial-Deino·clnatic P.arty, delibei~ate-ly ·dele~ted 

som.e of the most iiTlport.ant pass.ages about the revolu
tionary struggles of · the p·roletariat, so that Engels was 
pre·se11ted as an unqualified supporter of the ''tactics of 
peace'' and an opponent of the use of ''force''. He strongly 
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protested against this. Whe11. Kautsky arid othei'S c0111-
. 

piled a histor)7 of the socialist rnoven1ent, they did so 
behi11.d Engels' back; thus Engels learne-d of the ulterior 
:motives of the revisionists befo1-.e l1is .death. A l"eVisionist, 
anti-l\1arxist faction had already cropped up within the 
Ma~rxist ranks. 

This· pheno111enon 1nay see111 strange. How can certain 
people who had previo-tlsly been supporters of revolu
tionary scientific socialis1n degenerate into counter
revolutionary anti-scientific revisionists? Yet it is not at 
all strange. ·Everytl1ing tends to divide itself in two. 
Theories are no exception, and th~ey also te11d to divide. 
Wl1erever there is a revolutionary, scientific doctrine, its 
a11tithesis, a counter-revolutionary, anti-scient.ific doc
trine, is boun·d to arise in the course of the develop111ent 
of that doctrine. As 1nodern society is divided into classes 
and as the difference bet'Ween progressive and back
ward groups will continue far .into the future, the emer
gence of antitheses is ine~lit·able. Th~s has long been 
boi·ne out by tl1e history of 1\/Iarxist philosophy and the 
social science·s ~ and also by the history of natural science. 
Science and the his.tory of scie11·ce then1selv€s reflect the 
unity and struggle of opposites, and science develops 
through such unity and struggle. 

V\lhat the opportu_nists and revisio11ists dread and hate 
n1ost and l1ave therefore tried in ever·y way to revise is 
tl1e 1\llarxist theory of clas.s struggle, and particularly 
that of proletat~ian revolution. and the dictatorship of ~he 
proletariat. As Engels said, ''Hence, their fanatical hatred 
of rVIarx .and all of us - becattse of the class struggle.'' 
(''Engels to F. A. Sorge, January 18, 1893'', Selected Co·r
respondence of lv1arx and Engels, Moscow, p. 537.) Th.is 
is the hea1~t of the n1atter. On this central issue Marx 
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and Eng~ls took the n1ost detern1ined and clear--cut stand. 
In their circular letter· to A. Bebel and o-thers, they 
solen1nly declared: 

For al1nost foi'ty years vve have stressed the class 
sti·ugg1e as the ii11ITlediate driving power of l1istory, 
and in particular the .clas.s struggle betVleen bourgeoisie 
and pl~oletariat as the great lever of the n1odern social 
revolution; it is, therefore, i111p~ossible for us to co
o1perate with people vvho wish to expunge this class 
struggle fro111 the 111ove111ent. (''Marx and Engels, to 
A. Bebe1, W. Liebknecht, W. Bracke · and others 
('Ci1 ... cular Letter'), Septen1ber 17-18, 1879'', Selected 
Correspondence of Marx and En.gels, 1\/Iosco~-w, p. 395.) 

Late1~ Engels e111phatically pointed out: 

The develop111ent of the proletariat proceeds ever)r
where aiTiidst internal struggles ..•• Unity is quite a 
good thing so lo11g as it is possible, but there are thi11gs 
which stand ab~o·ve unity. And vvhen, like Marx and 
tn:)rself, one has fo.ught harder . all one's life against 
s.e1f-styled Socialists than agair1st anyo11e else (for we 
regarded the bourgeoisie only as a class and hardly 
ever involved our'·selves in conflicts with individual 
boui'geois), one ·cannot be gi'·eatly grieved ·that the 
inevitable struggle has broken o-ut. (''Engels to A. 
Bebel, October 28, 1882'', Selected Co,rrespondence of 
Marx and Engels_, Moscow, p. 427 .) 

Thus, that which is ur1ifi€d breaks into two- into two 
conflicting parts. 

1.\/Iarxist-Leninist partie·s always treasure the unity of 
tl1e rank·s of the proletai~iat, but Marxist-Leninists n1ust 

• 
, never co-operate with those who expunge the class 
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struggle fi'Oln tl1e 111ove111€11t a11d 111ust neve1., sur·1'\e11der 
principle fo1~ tl1e salce of tll1it)7. Tl1is is the most itnpol~
tant and 111ost p1,eciot1s behest tl1e fou11de1,s of Ma1,xis1n 
ha\re left us. Any betrayal of this bel1est is a beti'ayal 
of IVIaj~xis1n itself. 

' 

To persevere i11 o·r to abanclo11 the cla;ss strttggle of the 
IJl"oletai'iat, to persevei'e i11 or to re11ounc.e the dictator
ship of the proletariat- here is the fundamental line of 
de111arcatio11 bet\V€€11 Marxis111 and revisionism. 

Soo11 after= E11gels' deatl1, fir~st Bernstein and the11 
l(atitsl(y ca111e otlt a11d 1nade S)7Sten1atic t':jevisions of 

. . 

l\llarxist doctii11es. The leadersl1ip of the Seco11d In-
t-ernational fo.u11ded by E11geJ,s gradually fell into tl1e 
ha11d,s of tl1e 1~e\risio11ists. As capitalistn \vas then under
goi11g a period of l'elat.i,rely.. ''peaceful:' develop1nent, -a 
labour~ aristocracy en1erged \vitl1i11 the worl{ing class and 
a re\risio11ist tre11d a11d faction b.egan to o\re1'~ru11 · the . 
\Vorkers' IUO\Te1ne11t i11 Europe. The earliest representa-
tive o.f this ti'end and faction \vas Bernstein. 

~ 

In 1899 Be11n~stei11 publis.he·d his book Tlte P,rerequi.sites 
of Social·is·Jn a·nd the Tasks of Social-De1nocra.cy in which 
he made a tl1oroughgoing 1 .. evision of l\l!al"x's doctrines in 

. tl1e fields of philo·sophy, econon1ics and politics, and 
pr·oclain1ed his notorious for1nula that ''the 111ove111ent is 
e ·v-erytl1ing, the fi11al ain1 is notl1ing''. The struggle 
against revisionisn1 began as soon as revisionism e1nerged. 
The histor~ical 111ission of consiste11tly co1nbating t~evi

s.ionisrn and defendi11g Marxislll then fell upon the 
shoulclers of a great young proletarian revolutionary
Lenin. In the san1e yea1~ , Le11in published ''A Pr·otest by 
Rtlssian Social-Deinocrats'' and ''Our Progran1n1e'' and 
launched fier·ce counter·-atta·cks against f3er11steinis.rn 
and its disciples in Russia. With these \Vot~ks Lenin ' 
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entered the arena of history as a stau11ch p1~oletarian 
revolutionary and mature l\1arxist. Shortly after, l1e 
published W1tat Is To Be Done? in whicl1 he opposed 
econo1nisrn with its belittlen1ent and renu11ciation of 
theo1·y, and laid a solid ideological foundatio;n foi~ the 
building of the Rt1ssian Social-De·rnocratic Party. In 
Two Tactics of Social-De·rn.ocracy in th.e Democratic 
Revolution, he refuted the opportunist tactics of the 
l\l!enshevilrs i11 the clernocratic revolution. In Mate·J~ialisrtt 

and Entpi'rio-C·riticfs?n l1e tnade a profound ancl devas
tating criticistn of revisio·nisrn in philosophy and defended 
and developed Marxist dialectical tnaterialistn. I11 l1r1-

perialisrn, t1te Hig·rtest Stage of Capitalis1n, he refute·d 
Kautslcy's reactio11ary theo.ry of ultra-i1npe1~ialisn1 and 
scientifically and penetratingly · dissected in1perialisn1. 
In The State and Revolution and The P1~oleta'ria1t Revolu
tion and the Renegade Kautsky, l1e ably developed tl1e 
teachings· of Marx and Engels on the state a11d the dicta
torship of the proletariat. I11 ''Left-Wing'' Co1111nurt-isrn, 
an l1tfantile D-isorde·r, he vigorously denounced the 
treachery of the opportunists of the Second International, 

-criticized at length ''leftist'' thinki11g which alie11ated the 
1nasses and elucidated l\ll~rxist strategy and tactics. 

What is thei·e to feel strange about? The inflated 
revisionist leadership of tl1e Second International "vas 
bound to topple from its throne, because it had becotne 
a lackey of the bourgeoisie and was opposed to revolu
tion, science, co111111Unisrn and the people. The ''nobodies'' 
led by Lenir1 now carne forath to replace theiTI. 

Through these debates, the treachery of Bernstein an·d 
Kautsky \V~s fully exposed. After the victot .. y of the 
October Revolution, tl)ey launched still more vicious at
tacks on Lenin and. all other revolutionary l\1:arxists. 
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Kautsky even spread the slander that the dictatorship 
of the proletariat as advocated and pi'actised by the 
Bolsheviks 'Would lead only to ''Tartar socialism'', \vhich 
f·ell far short of ''Asiatic socialism'' because Asia had given 
birth to a Confucius and a Buddha. Kautsky hop·ed that 
the young Soviet Republic would soon collapse. But wl1at 
happened? Despite ar111ed foreign intervention and de
spite Kautsky's wild abuse, the Soviet U11ion towers as 

· the fir·st great socialist state in the world. History has 
testified to Lenin's thesis that s.ocialislll would triu111ph 
first in one country, and Lenin has go11e down in histoi'Y 
as the fo·u11der of th.is state. And v;hat has becoiTI·e of 
Kautsky an·d his like? They achieved nothing but ever
lasting sha1ne as. renegades fro.m. the proletariat. 

Stalin spoke most highly of the tl1eoretical conti~ibu
tions 1nade by Lenin in the period after Engels' death. 
He l1eld that Lenin had SUlll!Tied up according to ll1ater-ial
ist philosophy the m.ost itnp·ortant scientific achievements 
of that period and had refuted the anti-rnat€rialist factions 
in various fields within the Marxist ranks. He quoted 
Engels as saying that ''rnater·ialisiTl n1ust assun1e a ne'~ 

asp·ect vvith e·very new great discover y'' and rnaintaine·d 
that ''none othei' than Lenin acco·lTiplished this task for~ his 
own tiine in his rem.arkable vvo1~k l\!Jaterialis1n ·Qnd 
Ernpirio-Criticis1n''. (Stalin, ''The Foundations of Leil.in-
ism.", Wo1''l-<:s, FLPH, Moscow-, 1953, Vol. 6, pc 93.) Stalin 
held that Lenin had develop·ed Marxis1n with respect to 
the theory a11d tactics of the proletarian revolution, and 
particularly with respect to the theo1·y and tactics of the 
dictatorship of the proletariat. He pointed out that Lenin 
had adva11ced Marxis.rn to a neVvT ph·ase- Leninis1n. 

After· Lenin's death, Stalin carried on Lenin;s cause 
and waged a bittei' stl~uggle against the oppol~tunist fac-
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tions within the CPSU, which were represented by 
Trotsky and Bukharin. In this struggle, Stalin defended 
anci developed Marxism-Leninis1n. He wrote '~The Fotln
dations of Leninism'', ''Concerning Questions of Lenin
ism'', ':The Social-Delllocratic Deviation in Our Party'', 
''Once More on the Social-Democratic Deviation in Our 
Party'', ''The National Question and Leninis111", ''The 
Rigl1t Deviation in the C.P.S.U. (B.)''- and 111anY other 
works, 111ost of which were later included in the two col
lection·s entitled Problem,s of Leninism and On the 
Opposition. In his later years, he wrote . Marxisnt and 
p~roblems of Linguistics an·d Econo1nic Proble-ms of So-
cialism in. the U.S.S.R. He succeeded Lenin and led the 
. Soviet people throttgh the stresses of national construc
tion and in building the first socialist state and winning 
the -world-historic victory of the anti-fascist war. 

In China, Con1rade Mao Tse-tung cond ttcted a fierce 
debate against the various opportunist lines within the 
Chinese Co1111nunist Party. Despite the sneer of ''narrow 
e111piricistn'' and desPite the political attacks and isola
tion to which he was stlbjected, he integrated the univer
sal truth of Marxislll \Vith the concrete practice of the 
Chinese revolution and creatively developed Marxistn
Leninism b)7 drawing on nevv revolutionary experience 
under new- conditions. During the period of the Chinese 
people's de111ocratic revoltltion, Comrad.e Mao Tse-tung 
wrote many works, including ''Analysis of the Classes in 
Chinese Society'', ''Why Is It That Red Political Power 
Can Exist in China?'', ''A Single Spark Can Start a 
Prairie Fire'', ''Problems of Strategy in China's Revolu
tionary War'', ''On Practice'', ''On Contradiction'', ''On 
Pr~otracted War'', ''The Question of Independence Within 
the United Front'', ''PI·oblems of War and Strategy'', ''On 
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NE\V Den10CI'acy'', ''Refor1n Our Study!', ''Rectify tl1e 
Party·'s Style of Work'', ''Oppose Stereotyped Pa1')oty Wt'it
ifjg:' 

5 
and ''Tall{s at the Yenan Fortun1 on Lite11 atu11 e and 

A.r·t''. After the victo1~y of the !~evolution he \Vt~ote ''On 
the People's De1nocratic Dictatorship'' and ''On the Cor- · 
rect I-Iandling of Contradictions An1ong the People'', 
a1nong· other works. These are the fruits of his persistent 
str~tiggles against ''Left'' and Right opp·ortunisn1 within 
the Part)7 • It is by following the li11e laid dovvn by Con1-
rade Mao Tse-tung that the Cl1inese people l1ave won 
great victories in their deinocratic and socialist revolu
tions, carried for~\Vard the great cause of the Octo.ber 
Revol utiol1 a11d furtl1er tr~ansforrned the face of the \Vorl d. 

It is obvious to all tl1at in China the b1~oad masses sup
ported the Chi11ese Con1rnunists and the left-\;ving t.,evo1u
tioi1.al~i·es because the Con1rnunists and the left were in 
pos·session of the truth. The monstrous evils of i111pe
r·ia1isl11, feudalisrr1 and bureaucrat-capitalisn1 we1.,e over
thrown, and tl1ose who had been despised led the b1~oad 
In&sses of the vTvorkers, peasants and intellectuals making 
up over ninety· per cent of the population, seized state 
power and fou11de~d the people's republic. An earth
srlal(ing change was effecte·d. 

Soon after· Stalin's death, the leaders of the CPSU to
tally negated him. They followed in the vvake of the 
Tito clique of Yugoslavia and sank deeper and. deeper 
into the mire of revisionisin. Mode.rn revisionis1n is a 
l~epetition and a still rnoi~e v""icious outgro-wth of old--line 
revisionism under new conditions and is the result of 
the atte111pt to cater to disintegrating i1nperialis1n. Be
cause modern l,evisionisrn has arisen in a large socialist 
country \vhich is 1noreover the birthplace of Lenin, it has 
far greater capacity to confuse people and is n1uch more 
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pe1~11icious tl1an the old rev islo11is111. · At tl1e sa111e · ti111e, 
the foi'ces of I·evoltltiot1at-ay Mar'xis1n-Leninis111. al'- also 
sti'OI1gei~ toclay tl1an wl1en tl1ey fougl1t. against o1d Ilevisit)l1-
isn1, a11d the·y ai'e g1~o\vi11g apace in the· fig·l1.t agai11st . 
mode1.,n revisio11is1n. Revolutio11a1.,·Y people and par·ties 
evei'ywl1ei'e are in.cl')easi11gly placirig theii~ hopes 011 tl1e 
·genuine Mai'xist-Leninist par"ties, ii1clt1di11g tl1e Co111-
n1unist Pa1'1ty of China, a11d tJ1e genuine IVI:tr~xist-Le11i1.1ist 
groups and individtlals, \Vl1ose tl1i11l{i11g i11C1'leasi11gly l'!ep
resents the ba·n11e1.. of 1'"levolt1tio11ary 1V1al.,xis111-Leni11is111 
and tl1e bannet .. of \VOl-ald revolution. 

In the Ctlri·ent great debate between 1,evoltltio11ary 
l\'lai·xisn1-Le11inis1n a11d 111ode1~n 1,evisionisn1, the ·111oder11 

t"evisionists l1ave · concentr~atecl thei1-- unscl·upttlotls a11d 
vicious attaclr·s 011 the Cl1i11ese Co1n111unist Pal"'ty a11d 
Con11~ade Mao Tse-tu11g. This is by no 1neans accide·nta1. 
It is becattse Con11~ade l\1ao Tse-tu11g has always fil"l111y 
stood at tl1·e fo1,ef1-aont in defence of Marxis1n-Leninis111 
a11d agai11st 111ode1.,11· -1'tevisionis111 tl1at they .hate l1in1 so 
much. 
. Fo1-- n1ore than foi~ty yea1~·s Co1111,_ade Mao Tse-ttlng ha~s 

led the Cl1inese Co11111J.unist Pa1~ty and the Chinese people 
in al--cltlotts and t1nti1,i11g . struggles aga~11st i~pe1,ialis111 ancl 
all kinds of countet,-r~evol~tio11al"Y fo1.,ces· at l1on1e. Ap
plying l\1al.,xist-Le~1inist p1,i11ciple? a1!-d 111ethods, l1e l1as 
correctly solved the p1.,oble111s of the Chinese t~.evolution, 

1--epeatedly defeated botl1 Right and ''Left'' oppol'tttnisl11, 
and thtis led the Chi11ese revolutio11 to victo1-ay. · 

The Chi11ese people l1av.e co111e to understa11d Con1I'ade 
Mao Tse-tt111.g's g1--eat11e~s th1,ough their own experience, 
and tl1e people of tl1e· \vorld have also come to ki10\V l1i111 

throtigh the p1,actical achieve1112r1 ts of the Cl1inese rev
olution and his wr~iti11gs. All the calutnnies pout"ed 011 
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Corp.rade Mao Tse-tung by the modern revisionists are 
of no avail and cannot i11 tl1e least hurt him. 

In violation of tl1e cor~rect pi'ii1ciples laid down in the 
iVIoscow Declar .. ation a11d tl1e Moscow Statement, the lead
ers of the CPSU arbitrarily denounced a fraternal Party, 
the Albanian Party of Labour, as ''anti-Marxist-~eninist'" 
at their~ o\vn Party congress, thus b1~i11ging a11 inter-Party 
dispute i11to the ope11 before the enemy for the first time~ . 
Since th€n they l1ave co.r.runitte·d a great n1a11y base acts 
against the Chinese Con11nunists and against all Com
n1unists · vvho do not approve of their wrong line. They 
con·sider this tactic clever, ar1d have been arrogantly using 
it for quite a number of years. Actually it is not at all 
clever and will only ruin their prestige and make things 
ITiore difficult fot .. the1nselves. If they do not turn back 
and cor1")ect theii' errors, they are bot1nd to fall on still 
hard~er ti111.es. If you doubt this, just \vait and see! 

The1~e are three things the Inodern revisionists feai··: 
first, irnperialis1n; seco11d, genuine Marxistn-Lepinisrn, or 
vvhat t .hey call dogtnatisn1; and third, the l~evo~utionary 
people. Cowardl~r as rnice, they dare not let tl1e pe·ople 
of their own countries read tl1e replies of those wh.p1n 
they label ''dogn1atists'' to their criticisms, a11d they tr,y 
to qt1arantine tl1ese replies as though they were the 
plague. This single_ fact suffices to indicate the kind of 
futtire that is in store fat~ the Illodel~n revisio11ists. 

Lenin has said: 
. . 

... I have seen too many sigl1ts in the history of the 
revolution to be disturbed by the hostile looks and 
shouts of people who abandon thetnselves to emotion 
and are unable to reason. (''Report on the Ratification 
of the Peace Treaty Delivered at the Fourth All-Russian 
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Extraordinary Congi'ess of Soviets'', Collected lVol·ks, 
fourth Russian ed., Gospolitizdat, Mosco\¥, 1950, Vol. 
27' p. 158.) 

He also said that his ''fate'' was ''o11e battle after another 
against political stupidity, vulgarity, opportui1is111, etc. 
(''Lettei' to Inessa Arn1and, Dec. 18, 1916'', foui'th Russian 
ed., Moscow, Vol. 35, p. 209.) Certainly, such was not the 
fate of Lenin alone. It was the fate of Marx and Engels, 
an·d of Stalin too. Ind·eed, it is the fate of all revolu
tioi1aries. 

Looking back over the history of Marxism-Leninism·, 
we can see that it gain,ed ground and advanced step by 
step through ''one battle after another''. For tnore than 
a century, neither the enetny's attacks fi'O·rn without nor 
the ene111y's ''revisions'' frotn within hav·e b·een able to 
defeat it. On the contr·ary, it is pi·ecisely through l"epeat
ed struggles against external and internal foes of all 
shades that the forces of Marxism-Leninism have grown 
strong. 

In the beginning, Marxism was but one of many doc
trines and schools in the socialist lllovernent and this 
school consist·ed only of Marx and Engels. But because 
it is right and because it truly and scientifically repre
sents the revolutionary proletariat's interests and needs, 
Marxis111 has finall)' vanquished all antagonistic ideologi
cal systetns in struggle and won the world-\Vide support 
of the revolutionar·y working class a .. nd the l"evolutional~y 
people. 

Lenin, too, was once in the minority in the struggl~ 
against I'evisionisn1. On the t~evisionist side at that tin1e 
were the leader·s of the Second International, the Gei~rnan 
Social-Deinoct·atic Pal~ty, ~vvhich enjoyed great prestige, 
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a11d SLicl1 veter'a11 leadet")s a11d autl101)itative tl1eorists as 
Bernstein. l(autsky. and Plekhanov. Lenin was beneath 
tl1ei1"} 11otice. Nevei·tl1eless,- as Leni11's thi11l{ing e1nbodied 
tl1e tr·tltl1 and I'eflected tl1e 11eeds of a 11ew e1.,a, . the 
era of i111perialis111 and the p1'loleta1~ian 1.,evolt1tion, ~t \vas 
not · CI'ltish,ecl bj.r tl1e tl1en r·a111pant 1~e\ris~o11is1n; instead, 
it e\7e11tt1ally t1·iu1111Jhed O\,.er~ r·e,risio11is111 and beca1ne the 
gi·E~at banne1" of tl1e \Vhole i11ter~nat~onal co111111t1nist 

n1o,re111e11t. 
Tr'ue r·evolutional.,ies, trtl'e pr'oleta11 ian revolt1tiona1,Y 

fi~hters and ti'~tle Marxist-Le11i11ists. vvho a1.,e n1ilitant 
"--' J 

n1ate1·ialist·s, a1,e dau11tless. They fear., neithe1 .. isolatio11 
r101" tl1e abttse of tl1e t~eactional"ies and I'evisio11ists. Fot~ 

tl1e~7 l(110W it is 110t these see111ingly fOl"Inidable giants 
but ''11obodie·s' ~ lil~e tl1en1selves \vho 1.,epi~ese11t the· future. 
All great 111e11 we1·e 011ce nobodies. P11 0\iided t.l1ey p.ossess 
tl1e t1,uth, those \:Vho are see1ni11gly isolc-1ted in tl1e begin
ning ar e stlre to be victor·ious i11 the end. So it \vas -with 

L,.; 

Leni11 a11d the Thirvd I11te1,nation·a1. On tl1e contrai'Y, the 
celebr~ities a11cl big battalio11s clre bound to d.ecline and to 
d \vindlc and putrefy when tl1ey lose possession of the 
ti'utl1 a11cl ther·efoi'e lose the sLtppot~t of the tnasses. . So 
it \vas with Ber11stei11 and the Second International. 
lJ11de1~ particular conditio11s, things are bound to change 
i11to their oppo·sites. 

Tl1e1'le is inevitably a realignment in the forces of rev
oltttion i11 the course_ of the struggle betwe~en the prole
tai.,iat and the revoltltionary people on the one hand and 
the forces of reaction on the othet .. a11d in the course of 
the _struggle betw-een Marxisin· on th·e one hand .and 
oppo1.,tt1nisn1 and re\7isionisll1 on the othei'. 

l\!larx · and Engels 011ce n1entioned that the centt~e of 
gravity of the European W'orl{ing-class movement had 
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te111poJ~a1.,ily sl1ifted froin. F1.,ance to Ger111any afte1., tl1e 
defeat of the Pal'is Co111mune. Wl1en histol'Y de1na11ded 
that the Gern1an working class .should stand at the_ fore
fi'OI1 t of the pt,oletai'ian st1'lt1ggle, both Ma1~x a11d Engels 
,~ler·e p1 .. oud of it. But Eng·els noted at tl1e san1e tiiTie, 
'~I-Io-vv long events will allO\V the111 to o.ccupy tl1is post 
of llfJ110Lll'l cannot be fol--etold.'~ (''P1'leparlato1.,y Note to tl1e 
Peasa1tt lVa1~ i1t Gel·rnany'', Selected Wo1~ks of Ma1~x and 
Engels FLPH, l\tloscow, 1958, Vol. 1, p. 653.) 

At tl1e begin11ing of the t\¥entieth centu1.,y, Russia be
can1e the focal point of the vai~ious c·ont1'ladictions in the 
e1"la of in1pe1~ialisn1. When KatitslcJr was still a r·evolu
tiol1ary, he said that the centre of 1.,evolution ~vould shift 
fro111 Gern1any to Russia. Wl1ile l{autsl{y later becan1e 
a renegade fl--on1 the revolt1tio11, . Le11i11 still quoted \vith 
approval tl1is earlier pl"ediction of Kat1tsky's. 

Tl1e11 the sto1'l1n of revolt1tion 1"leached the East. l\1:arx. , 
Engels and Le11in all spoke higl1ly of tl1e a\\iake11ing of 
the peoples of the East and had the \\Tarn1e·st syn1patl1y 
for~ it. Tl1ey consistently held that the l.,evolutionai'Y 
peoples of the East wei'e th.e gi~eat ally .of the pt~oletar·iat 
of the Weste1?n capitalist countries and that tl1eii~ r·evolu
tional~y n1overrie11t would in tu1~n i11flue11ce and p1~0111ote 
the p1~oleta1'lian revolution in these countl~ies. At a tin1e 
"7l1en the Ett1.,opea11 worl{ing class was ttndel~ the c:orrosive 
influe11.ce of I'evisionistn, Lenin 1')ecognized the e111erging 
p0\7\ler of tl1e n1ulti-1nillion peoples of Asia wl1o ''l1ave 
been dr·a\\rn into th·e st11 uggle fot~ these san1e ELtropean 
ideals''. 

I11 the it, quest fo1., tr~th_ fron1 the West, prog1~essi ve 
peo1Jle i11 Asia fir1ally disco,lel~ed l\1arxisn'1-L~ninisn1 and 

. . 
ado1)ted tl1e pt~oietai·ian ·\VOl')ld Otltloolt as the i11stru1nent 
fo1~ study-ing the· destiny .. of thei1,. cou11tries. 
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History has shown tl1at whethei~ the pai·ty ot' country 
is lai·ge o1~ small, the proletarian party of a country can 
1nake it·s own specific contribution to the dev.elop111ent of 
Marxisii1-Leninisn1, pl--ovided it is able to stand in the van 
of the people's revolutionary struggle, cori·ectly lead it to 
victory and so enrich the experience of the proletai--ian 
revolutionary move1nent. If, on the otl1er hand, a prole
tarian party fails to stand in the forefront of the people's 
revolutiona1,.y struggle, 'discards the ban11er of r~evolution, 
renounces the revolutionary tradition of its o\vn country 
and adopts a passive or eve11 negative attitude tov1ards 
the cause of the proletarian revolution, then it is bound 
to beco:me an oppo1,.tunist, revisionist party and foi~feit its 
place in the ranks of the vanguards of the international 
proletariat. 

Certain persons who claim to have ''ci·eati,Jely d·evelop
ed l\'1arxis111-Leninisrn'' have actually thr0\\!11 it ovei·
board, and yet they are arrogantly trying to monopolize 
the right to interpret Marxism-Leninisn1. Lil{e the 
French king \Vho proclaimed ''L'Etat, c'est moi'' (''I am 
the State''), they tall{ as if ''Le Marxisrne-Leninisrne, 
c'est Inoi'' (''I an1 Marxism-Leninis1n''). Whoever re
fuses to endol"Se the re·solutions of their Party con
gress and the progt~amtne of their Party is accused 
of departing fron1 Marxism-Leninism and violating so
called int~rnational discipline. Wl1at does this abon1ina
ble attitude reveal except their deep-seated great-power 
and great-party chauvinism and their extremely backw-ard 
feudal ideas on the line of successio11 and thei1., out-and
out reactionary idealistic view of histoi~y? 

The revolutionary stonn is bOund to rise and the sparks 
of Marxisn1-Le11inis1n are bound to fly evei"ywhel~e. No 
one can stop them. 
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\Vhat tremendous changes have talren place i11 the 
world revolutionar)r foi·ces and revolutionary situation 
as co1npared 'With the times of l.V!arx or Leni11! A 
nu111ber of nevv socialist counti·ies have come into 
b·ei11g since \Vorld War II. The people of the 
Asian, African and Latin An1erican cottntries have 
a\vake11ed or a1 .. e avvakening; they are rising in heroic 
battles against irnpei·ialisJTI and old and neVJ colonialislll. 
A widespread struggle is being v;aged by tl1e people of 
all count1~ies for \VOl~Id peace, national independenc·e, peo
ple's democracy and socialis111. For a long tiiTie in the past, 
the vtorking-class rnoven1ent and the struggle centring 
around it V!ere 1nainly confined to the advanced capitalist 
countries in Eut~ope a11d Nortl1 An1erica. No\v, ho'tJJever, 
the people's stl~uggle against imperialisn1, head~d by tl1e 
U11ited States, and the struggle of the revolutionary 
l\1arxist-Leninists against modern re\risionis111 are being 
waged on a rrruch broader indeed, on a \¥Ol~Id-wide
scale. In a nwnbe1 .. of countries the vangt1a1~d of the 
proleta1.,iat · formel~Iy standing at the forefront of the · 
struggle is 11ov; corroded by modern revisionis1n, while 
the proletariat and revolutionary people of :many coun
tl~ies in Asia, Africa and Latin Atnel .. ica who have long 
been looked down upon now stand in the front line of 
battle. 

In Europe, North America a11d Australasia, leaders of 
certai11 Com111unist Parties are increasingly singing the 
sa111e tune as the social democrats in defence of the in
terests of imperialism and capitalism. As a re·sult, there 
is hardly any substantial or even formal difference be
tween tl1ern and the social democrats. 1\Ioreover, they 
are e};::pelling true ·1\J!arxist-Leninists f1~on1 the Party and 
taking other 1neasures to create splits! Under these 
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circun1stan~es, political pa1·ties genuinely rept .. esc11ti11g 
tl1e l'levolutioD:RI'Y pt~oletariat are. bound to appea.t"' OIJ.. 
these co11tii1e11ts. Such a process is also tal{i11g place 
an1orig son1e of tl1e Con11nunists in Latin A1nerica a11d 
Asia. Son1e people -\Vl1o fo1'J a tin1e fail to see thi11g_s_ 
clearly and a.r~e .n1isled by· the revisio11ists -vvill soo11e1· 
or later ~ear11 f1~0111 tl1e f~cts, pal~t wayTs with 1"'evisior1isr11 
.and rettll~n to tl1e 1'load of Marxis111-Leninism. 

In sllOl"'t, whatever tl1e cotlntry o~" ·place n1ay be, V\7l1ei"!e 
·thet"'e is opp1'lession, tl1e1'le vvill be resista11ce; wl1e1~e the1,e 
is revisionis111, tl1e1-:e will be Mai'xisrp-Leninisl1J. figl1.tir!g 
ag~inst it; ~nd \Vher_e expulsion of Marxist-Leninists fron1. 
the Pa1,ty a11d other 1Tiea·sures a1~e taken_ to create spJit'-3, 
nevv ot1tstancli11g Mat'lxi~t-~riinists and sti''OI1g J~evolu

tionat"'Y pa1.,ties a1"e bou11cl to e111e1·ge. Changes a1 .. e taking 
' 

place \Vhic4 are cont1,a1~y to \Vhat the 1node1"'n I'evisionists 
and 1noclern dog111atists - ~xpected. These pel.,S011~, a .'le. 
creating tl1ei1~ O\Vn op1Josites and \viii be-· buried by tJ1e111 
in tl1e end. Tl1is is an i11exo1?alJle la\v. 

Revievving the past a11d looking forward to. tl1e futui'e, 
what else can vve see but . the magnificent spectacle of 
ceaseless gi'O'Wth fo1 .. l\tlai·xisin-Leninistn .and constant vjc
tories for the ·cause of pl.,oletai'ian revolutio~? 

Le11i11 011ce said that the ideological sti'ttggle bet-v\reel1 
revoltitioi1al"'Y Mar .. xis111 and 1.,evisionis1n at the ~11d of tl1e 
11inetee11th cei1tu1'Jy ~vas tl1e .p1,elude to gi~eat revolL1tio11ary 
battles by the pi·olet~riat. - . 

The 1J1.,ese11t sti~uggle between revolutiona1,y Mat~xjsl11-
Leninisn1 and. 111ode1'n 1.,evisioni~n1 is tl1e p1,elt1de to 11.e·\v 

and still g1·eate1'J l"'evolutioi1ar~y battles by the woi·ld lJr·ole
tariat. 

It ~an ~ a11ticipate that tl1e next fifty to a l1u11dt" d 
J-ears \\i'ill be tl1e gt,eat epoch of the thot"'Otlgh t1·a11sfo ~-
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n1ation of society, an earth-shaking epoch ·\vlthout any 
parallel. In this great epoch, the revolutionary vanguard 
of the proletariat, leading the revolutionary ·people, who 
account for n10re than ninety per cent of the world's 
.Population, will overco111e evei\Y difficulty on the 1.,oad 
of revolution and march to the colnplete victory of the 
revohttionary cause of the People of the 'vhOle \Vorld . . 

. . 

II. REFUTE MODERN REVISIONISM AND STUDY . 
NEW AND PROP AGATE l\1ARXISM-LENINISM-
HE MOST IMPORTAr T CURRENT TASKS ON 

TilE -FR,ONT OF PHILOSOPIIY AND 
SOCI ... ~L SCIENCE 

''A P1.,oposal Coi1ce1'lni11g the Gene1"lal Lin.e of4 tl1e .. In
tei'national Co1111nUnist . Move111ent'' and. the articles by 
the Central Con1mittee of our Party pr€ceding and sue-· 
ceecling it have profo.undly and thoroughly exposed and 
re.ftlted 111ode1~n 1'levisio11is111 botl1, politically a11d theol,et
ically. The €ssenc·e ·-of tl1e pr·esent debate bet\JVe:el1 
Mai1xis111-Le11inisiTI ancl 111oder--11 1·evisionis111 is wl1ether 
or 11ot to accept tl1·e universal t1~t1tl1 of MarXis1n-Leninisrn, 
wl1etl1e1 .. orl 11ot to accept the fact· tl1at the people · still 
living 11nde1~ the in1pe1~alist and capitalist systen1, who 
co111pr·ise· t'vo-tl1i1")ds of tl1e \VOl .. ld's populatio.n, need to 
111ake I·ev·olutio11, and \~:hethei· 01~ not to accept the fact 
that the people ali·eadjr on the socialist I--oad, 'Wl1o corn
pi")is.e one-third O·f tl1e vJorld's populatio11, need to carry 
theil" r·evoltltiori for"\vard to tl1e ·end. · .. ' 

To take .. an active pa1·t in tl1is debate, to study Mai~xistn-
;. 

Leninisn1 anew, to 1'lefute 111ode1,i1 l'evisio11is1n a11d boui·-
geois ideology' in all it~ Ina11ifestatio11S on the· acad_emic 
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front and to defend, propagate arld develop Marxism
Leninism these now COI!Stitute tl1e n1ost hnportant 
tasks for Chinese v1orkei'S in the fields of philosopl1y and 
social science. 

Revisio11is1n in the acade111ic field is the n1outhpiece of 
revisionism in. politics and is a va1~iety of boul~geois 

i~eology~ It sel"ves the revisionist political line, provides 
it witl~ a theoretical basis, and tries to justify it and to 
sway public o·pinion. The revisionist thinking of a sec
tion of people in Soviet academic ci1~cles is grovving 
steadily along with the develop1nent of the revisionist 
political line of the leadership of the CPSU. Supporting 
the ''combat against the personality cult'', they have re
pudiated all Stalin's theoretical writings under the 
slog_an of ''eliminating the consequences of the pei'Sonality 
cult''. To 1~epudiate Stalin completely is in fact to negate 
Marxisn1-Leninis1n, which Stalin defended and d·evel
oped. On the pretext that times have changed, they 
brazenly declare -Leninist tl1eo1~ies to be out1noded. They 
e11ergetically praise the line and progra1111ne for111ulated 
at the 20th and 22nd Co11gresses of the CPSU, lauding . 
tl1.e1n as ''a model of creative l\4arxis1n-Leninis1n'', ''the 
s.upre111e achieve1nent of conte111porary social-scie11tific 
thought'' a11d ''the Communist Manifesto of the present 
epoch''. · 

Let us no'W see hoV\7 the n1odern revisionists have 
ta111pered with the fundamental principles of Marxisrn
Leninisll1 in its main aspects: philosophy, the theory of 
socialis111 and cornmunistn and political econo111y. 

In philosophy, like the old l~evisionists, tl1e modern 
revisionists replace materialism by subjective idealism, 
revolutionary dialectics by vulgar evolutionis111 and 
sophistry, and the Marxist-Leninist theory of class 
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struggle by the hypocritical bOurgeois .;he ory of "supra
class'' humail 11ature. 

Tl1e old-li11e revisio11ists \Vel~e enamoured of tl1e once 
fashionable slogan of ''back to Kant''! Bernstein declared 
dialectics to be ''the treacherotls factor i11 Marx's doctrine, 
the snai·e lying in the way of any logical considei·ation 
of things''. The Russian revisionist pl1ilosopl1ei·s repre
sented by Bogda11ov and Lunarcharsky gre·w p~ssimistic 
about tl1e futu1,.e of the revolution after the failure of 
the 1905 Revolution. They believed tl1at the best way
out was. to seek tl1e aid of subjective idealisiTI and the
ology, and openly advocated a co.mbi11ation of rviarxist 
matericllism with MachisiTI a11d of socialis111 witl1 1--eligion 
in order to tur'n revolutio·nal~ies into ''God-builders''. 
This ·reactionatJ7 tendency in the Se·cond International 
and inside the Russian Social-Democratic Party was 
thorottghly repudiated by Le11in. It \vas for tl1e put"'pose 
of refuti11g tl1e God-builders that he \vrote his great 
woi·k l\iaterialis1n and Entpirio-Criticism. The modern 
revisionists dal--e not o·penly advocate co111bining the 
philosophical thought of Marx and Lenin _with tl1e 
modern reactiona1·y philosophical trends .of the W ~tel"'n 
boui·geoisie, but resort to n1ore covert and cunning ways 
to en1asculate dialectical tnaterialis111 and historical 
materialism and to s1nuggle in reactionary bourgeois 
philosophical views. Since they pursue the line of be
traying socialis111 and capitulating to i111perialisrn in 

' 

politics, it is only logical that tl1ey should betray the 
proletarian stand in philosophical thinki11.g . 
. In political practice, the modern revisionists replace 

proletarian dialectical tnaterialis111 by the in1perialist and 
bourgeois philosophy of prag111atism. 
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Prag111atis1n, \¥l1icl1 01')igi11at·ed in the U11ited States in 
the late ninet·eentl1 ce11tur~r, is a subjecti,re idealistic 
pl1ilosophy of the bou1'lgeoisi~e in the el--a of il11pei'ial
ism~ It de11ies objective l~~·ality, objecti\re la\vs and 
objecti,re ti'Uth. It holds that trutl1 is nothing but 
an instru.111ent used b~t man to acl1ieve his i111111ediate 
put--poses in his acts of copi11g \Vith the ei1Vi1~0111nei1t, 

and its n1otto is tl1at ''it is true becatlse it is useftll~' _ It 
is an out-and-out philistine philosopl1y and 1~e·p1,ese11ts tl1e 
I'ea·ctionary outlook 011 life of the decade11t and 11101~ibL1nd 
bourgeoisie. It is the philosopl1y pa1~ excelle'iLce of U.S. 
i1nperialisn1. Tl1e bourgeoisie can no longe1~ act 011 the 
basis of 1~110\Vledge of objecti\re lavvs and pt--il1Ciples o·f 
truth in contra.distinctio11 fl,Ol11 falsehoo.d a11d of l~ight in 
contr~adistin·ction. fron1 vvro11g, since thes.e lavvs and pt,in
cir~Ies at,e diatnetl,icall~l OlJposed to their intei·ests. They 
ca11 011ly observe society and deal with the e11vir'OI1111ent 

in a prag111atist 'Va)' and they need a prag111atist pl1i
Ioso·phy to I'ationaljze thei1~ actiot1s. At tl1e sa111e ti111e~ 

p1,agn1atisn1 is a philosopl1y the i1npe·rialists and bout~

geois reactionat/lies tlse to benun1b the revolutionar)' con
sciousi1ess of tl1e 1nasses. It causes the masses to co11sider 
only superficial appeat,ances and not the la\~rs of social 

· developlllent an·d tl1e b1,oad pi·ospect for cl1anges on ·a 
'~o1~Id scale; it causes the 111asses to· seek only their im
tnediate interests and not to struggle foi' thei1~ co1nplete 
einancipatiol1. 

Tl1e 1,epi'ese11tatives of n1ode1.,11 1~evisionis111 a1~e all 
vvorshippe1·s of tl1e ·Jnited States politically. \Vl1at tl1ey 
follo\v in all tl1eir~ policies is t~e Ame1,ican bi'a11cl of 
p1~ag1natist pl1ilosopl1)... Of cou1'lse, tl1ey do not openly 
adn1it theit~ 1Jelief i11 pr~lg111atis111, fo1'J tl1at \Vould inter
fer~e \Vitl1 thei1 .. disguise as t')e\lOltltional'Jies. 
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Le11in gave a good desc1,iptio11 of the old I·evisioi1is111. 

To de·ter111ine its co11duct f1~0111 case to case, to adapt 
itself to the events of tl1e day .and to the chops and 
cl1anges of petty politics, to fo1,get the· basic interests 
of tl1e proletai~iat, ·the n1ain featut~es of the capi.t·aiist 
syst€n1 as a whole and of capitalist evolution as a 
whole; to sacrifice these interes,ts for the real o·r as
Slll11ed advantages of tl1e moment such is the policy 
of 1~evisionisn1. (''Mar·xisn1 and Revisionism'', Selected 
Wo1~l<:s, FLPH, lVIoscow, 1950, Vol. 1; Pa1,.t 1, p. 94.) 

Tl1e 111ode1'ln I~evisionists go even fai·ther. Tl1ey cater 
to itnpei'ialisin, sacrifice the fundamental interests of 
the proletariat on 111ajo1~ qtle·stio-n.s of pri11ciple and bargai11 
away pl"~ii1ciples as though tl1ey wei~e con1modities. On 
tl1e one hand, they yield and stti'l,endel,. to the nucleai' 
black111ail of U.S. itnpe1,ialisrp, \Vl1ile 011 the otl1e1~ they 
gang up with the· U.S. in1per·ialists to conduct nuclear 
black111ail against the people of the world. N ucleai' 
fetishisn1 and nuclea1.. black111ail ai'e· the basis o.f their 
theoi·ies an·d policies. Tl1e n1odern l"evisionists do not 
believe in the strengtl1 of the pe·ople and deny tl1at the 
peopl€ ai·e the n1ake11 s of l1istory. They d·o not believe 
that historical developn1ent will unquestionably lead to 
the destruction of 11ucleai· weapons by n1an and not the _ 
other· way round. They p1~each that in the face of nucleai' 
weap·o11s questions of principle cease to exist and that 
prin·cip1es are already liquidated. ''What is the us.e of 
principles, if the head is cut off?"1 - such is their prag
matist philosophy o-f survival. Thus the sttfferings of 
the people, the vlorld revolution and the co111munist ideal 

1 "Left of Common Sense", Pravda, Aug. 16, 1963. 
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can all be totally ignored. This is the \vay in 'vhich the 
modern revisionists have replaced the revolutionary 
philosophy of the proletariat by the philistine philosophy 
of mere vegetative existence. 

Since the representatives of tnodern revisionism are 
essentially prag1natists in their approach to objective 
truth and objective laws, it is only natural that they look 
dovvn upon theory. The modern revisionists regard the 
basic theories of Marxism-Leninism not as truths which 
must be adhered to, but as expedient tools and as apolo
getics which they can wilfully concoct and revise in order 
to serve their immediate interests. 

The modern revisionists have 'vantonly distorted and 
revised the l\farxist-Leninist teachings on the la\vs of 
contradiction, and spread their vieV\rs about the merging 
and reconciliation of contradictions. 

On the pretext of \Vhat they call the characteristics of 
the transition fron1 socialisn1 to communism, they preach 
a '(ne\v v.:ay of putting the question", namely, "the over
coming of opposites through their uniting (n1erging)" ,1 

clailning that tmder socialist conditions "ne\v phenom
ena" or "ne\v processesa emerge in vvhich "dialectica] 
opposites, contradictio~~, turn into differences and dif
ferences merge into unity~' .2 Some of their philosophers 
even clain1 that the la\v of the unity and struggle of op
posites is outmoded under socialist conditions. 

1 P. N. Fedoseyev, ~'The 22nd Congress of the CPSU and the 
Tasks of Scientific Research Work in the Field of Philosophy" 
in the magazine Voprosy Philosophii (Problems of Philosophy): 
1962, No. 3. 

2 Ivi. B. 1\litin, "The 22nd Congress of the CPSU and the Tasks 
of Scientific \Vork in the Field of Marxist-Leninist Philosophy", 
in the magazine Voprosy Philosophii, 1962, No. 4. 
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This theory of the merging or reconciliation of contra
dictions and . the theory that the laws of contradiction are 
outmoded constitute a radical revision of materialist 
dialectics. 

The Marxist-Leninist view is that the law of material
ist dialectics, the law of the unity of opposites, is a uni
versal law which governs nature, society and the develop
ment of thought, and which is applicable to the past, 
the present and the future. In other words, it is ap
plicable to class society, to socialist society which is 
transitional between class and classless society, and also 
to the classless conununist society of the future. Contra
dictions exist everywhere and at all times. They are dif
ferentiated into antagonistic and non-antagonistic con
tradictions, but not into reconcilable and irreconcilable 
contradictions. Contradictions are all irreconcilable and 
have to be resolved through struggle. Contradictions and 
the struggles to resolve them are always the motive force 
that pushes human society forward. 

Whether or not a person persists in Marxist-Leninist 
revolutionary dialectics is shown by whether or not he 
dares to face and acknowledge the contradiction between 
the imperialists headed by the United States and ... the 
people of the world, whether or not he dares to face and 
acknowledge the fact that class contradictions 2nd class 
sb..·uggles exist in all countries, and whether or not he 
dares to face and acknowledge the two types of con
tradictions (antagonistic and non-antagonistic) within 
socialist society. All conservatives and opportunists, all 
those who do not desire but fear revolution, dread change 
and evade or deny .contradictions. On the contrary, all 
revolutionaries who take upon themselves the transfor-
mation of the world desire change, courageously face c 
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contl~adictions and t~esolve tl1e111 b.y 1.,evolutiona1~y me·ans~ .. 

As old co11tr'o .. dictions at~e l~esolvecl, ·nevv ones arise and 
1nust be resolved by. new 111ethods. History . thus ad
\rances \vith the endless I'esolution a11d eme1.,gence of 
co11t1~adictions. Onl)7. tl1o1,ougl1going .revolutiona1,ies can 
be · tl1oroughgoi11g 1,evolutiona1~y dialec1ticia11s. 

Col)1rade Mao Tse-tung has sl1o\vn outstanding theo
retical courage and genius in developir1g d~alectics. For 
the first ti11:1.e i11 .the l1istory of l\1at'1xism-Leninism l1e pen
etratingly al~d s;ysten1aticany revealed the contradictions 
\vitl1i11 socialist society in his \1\TOl~k, ''011. the Co1~1~ect 

Handli11g of Contradictions A111011g the People~', and set 
forth the necessity for differentiC1-ting the t\vo types of 
co11tr·adictions and for using differ,ent 1netl1ods in I1a11-

dlir:.g them. Thi~ is a great contribution of Co1nrade Mao 
Tse-tu11g's to tl1e develop1ne11t of Mal~xist-Leni~ist theo1.,y. 
011 ~ the basis of the lavJS Of 1nate1~ialist dialectics. he is 

"' 

gt1iding the soc_ialist 11 evolt1tion a11d socialist co11struction 
of our cotinti~y fro111 011e victory to ~otl1ei\ He is teach
i11g us correctly· to unde1'1stand a11d haridle the co11tradic
tions confronting us, 'to re1nain sobe1~ and ale1rat in the face 
of the continued existence of classes and class str~tlggle in 
socialist society and of the dangei~ of a 1..,esto1.,ation of cap
italisiTl, and to take the col..,rec~t a11d IJ.ecessary 111easures 
to avert this danger; All this immensely fortifies tl1e 
Cl1inese people's imtnunity to 1,evisionisn1. 

~n the past, some comi"ades one-sidedly etnphasized the 
''tnol~al and political tlnity~' of soci~list society an~ failed 
t.o see that conti~adictions, classes a~1d · class struggle con
tinue to exist _in it, ancl that the struggl€ against bourgeois . 
ideology witl1i11 socialist society I"emains a main task of 

. ' . 
the dictatoi'ship of the proletariat for a long period after 
the seizure of povver. They only recognized Solidarity 
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and Llnit:y' ·and denied the existence of i11te1'111al co11t1~ad~·c- · 
tio11s i11 socialist society a11cl tl1e fact tl1at contradictions 
ar<.~ tl1e 111otive force of social pl~ogress. They tl1u·s denied 
tl1e un.iv~ei~sality of contradictio11 and did avvay with 
dialectics, and ·as · a result the "theory of absenCe of con-
flict~' spread fai~ a11d ·wide. · · 

· The 111_istai{es i11 their t111dei·standi11g of contradictions 
in socialist society paved the way fOr the modern _ revi
sio11ists of today. The 1noder11 1~evisionists l1ave forn1u-

_ . 

latecl a theo1"1y abou~ the rnei·gi11g OI' reconciliation of 
coi1tl~adictioils, in order to p1"1ovide a pl1ilosophical basis 
for their faliaCies concernirig "ci state .of the Whole people" 
a11d ''a pa1"1ty of the entire people''. 1\!Iot~eover, tl1ey l1a\Te 
extend·e·d this theory of the 111erging or reconciliation of 
co11t1"1adictions to the sphe1"1e of . international struggle, so 
as to present a philosophical justification fo1~ thei1~ line of 
''peaceful co~existence'', ''peaceftll co1npe_titio11'' ~nd 

''pe~ceful tl~ansition''. Tl1ey use tl1~ fictitious co11t1~~dic
tio11 betv1een the survival of rna11l{ind and nuclea1~ \Veap
ons to cover. up the class contradictions and national con
tradictions of real life. They hold that the appearance 

• 

o~r 11uclear vveapons has rendered senseless the principles 
of class analysis and class struggle. They· say· that ''the 
ato1n bo111b does not adhere to the class principle''. Tl1ey 
l1old that the contradiction bet\tVeel1 imperialism and so
c~ialisln, the contradiction bet\veen iiTiperialisrn and the 
oppre·ssed nations, the contradiction bet\veen tl1e bour
geoisie a11d the proletariat ·and. the contt,.adictions arr1ong 
i:mp.er·ialist powers and a1nong monopoly-capitalist g1 .. oups 
\Vithin an imperialist country can and should be t .. econ
cile{l -and mei~ged. · Such is their conclusion and· their· 
political pu11 pose. 
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Completely discarding historical tnaterialism, the n1od
ern revisionists substitute the bourgeois theory of hunlan 
nature for the Marxist-Leninist teachings on class strug
gle and proletarian dictatorship, for scientific co·m
munisrn. They have dropped the proletarian banner of 
revolution and 1 .. aised the bourgeois banner of the theory 
of human nature. Th·ey have equated the concept of 
humanism so-called with that of scientific comtnunism 
and completely merged scientific co-mn1unism with bour
geois humanism. 

· The·y say, ''C·o·mmunist ide·ology is the lTIO·st ht1mane 
ideology'', 1 they talk of humanism as ''the highest e·mbod
iment of commu..~ism'', and they assert that ''humanism 
in the b1,.oad sense of the word merges with coll1munism'',2 

and that ''the co111munist system means the triumph of 
humaneness''. 3 They harp on such slogans as ''Everything 
for tl1e sake of n1an and for the benefit of man'', ''l\Aan 
is to man a friend, comrade and brother'' and ''Long live 
the fraternity of all the peoples and all men on earth''4! 
They brag about ''peaceful c<;>existence'' as ''the most 
humane, the p~roleta·rian method of class struggle i1~ the 

i·l~terna.~ional arena'', ~nd about the plan for universal 
and complete disarmament as ''the highest expression of 
hu:m.anism''. 

1 Programme of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union, 
adopted at the ~2nd Congress of the CPSU. 

2 Foundations of Marx·ist Philosophy (in Russian), edited by the 
Institute of Philosophy of the Academy of Sciences of the USSR, 
Moscow, 1962, p. 548. 

3 0. V. Kuusinen and others, Fo'ltndat·io·n.s of A1arxisn1--Leninism 
(in Russian), 1\losco\v, 1959, p. 751. 
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Tito boasted: ''We are commu11ists but con1mu11ists 
fir~st of all should be humanists.''1 American bourgeois 
scholars l1ave applaude-d ''Titois1n'' as ''a much more 
ht1n1a11e variety of Marxism than the \VOl'ld has yet . 
known'', claitning that it ''has re-established the con-
nection between Marxism and the fundamentals of West
ern libei·alisrn''. 2 Thus one can detect the subterfuge of 
the n1odern revisionists in pro·pagating ''humanism'' and 
their theory of hup1an nature. 

Marxist-Leninists have always taken a scientific and 
analytical attitttde to\vards humanism. We fully appre
ciate the positive and e-nlightening role played by the 
various tre·nds of bourgeois humanism from the Renais
sa11ce in Italy in the fourteenth-sixteenth centuries up to 
the mid-nineteenth century. Today there are still bour
geois huinanists, \Vith whom we wish to establish an 
alliance in the common struggle against iinperialistn and 
in defence of world peace. Nevertheless, proletarian 
cominunistn and bourgeois ht1manisn1 are two fundamen
tally different world outloo.ks. We are firmly opposed to 
substitu~ing the theory of hu1nan 11ature in the abstract 
and the preaching of fraternity for the -standpoint of 
class analysis and class st.ruggle; ,.,.;e are against descri~ 
ing comn1unisn1 as humanis-m a11d against p-lacing hu
manisn1 above communism. 

As the revolutionary world outlool{ of the proletariat, 
coinmUI1isin is built on the solid scientific basis of dialec
tical Inaterialisrn and historical materialism. The g1~e~t 

1 Tito's toast at a luncheon give11 in his honour by the People's 
Council of Zrenjanin on Nov. 19, 1953. 

2 Charles P. Mc\Ticker, Titoism, Pattern for In.ternational Com
mu1tism, Ne\v York, 1957, pp. xii & 29.6. 
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achieve111e11t of the fou11der·s of l\1:ar-'xisl11 lies i.11 tl1e fac 
that they t--evealed tl1e objecti\re laws of develop111et:1t of 
capitalist society a11d defined the tt--ue histoi'ical 111issio11 
of tl1e pl~oietai--~at. Co11trar~y to tl1is, ii1stead of basi11g 
itself on a scientific analysis of objective social f(~alitjr, 

all l1umanist theoi'Y p1~oceeds fro1n hu111anity in tl1e 
abstract to pi'oduce blueprints for social I'eforll11 in ac
col.~dai1ce \¥ith ~ubjective desi1~es; its foundation is 11is
tol~ical idealisn1. As tl1e theory of social revolu.tion, 
cominu11is1n sta11ds for the attainment of socialist a11d 
con1111unist society thi.,ough class stl~uggle, through pi'ole
tarial1 .revolution a11d the dictato1~ship of the prolet<1I'iat; 
hun1anism, on the other ha11d, advocates the solutio11 of 
contradictions in l~eal life and the matet--ialization of 
hun1a11ist social ideals through ''fr~aternity'' a111ong all 
people, which in effect is ''fr~ateri1ity'' betweer1 the op~ 
pressor ar1d the oppl"essed classes. ~s tl1e ethics of tl1e 
proletal~iat, coinrnu11isiT1 st1~esses l~evolutionary collectiv
isll1 and sta11ds fo1~ tl1e app1~opriate i11teg1~ation of pet"~ 

sonal interests witl~ the collective interests of tl1e 
n1ass·es, to wh.icl1 it gives tl1e fir·st p1ace; humanism, O·n the 
otl1e1-- hand, sets personal dignity and personal hap~ 

piness as the· higl1est ai111s of life, which in fact 1neans 
personal dignity a11·d happiness for a tiny b·Ollrgeois elite 
and lack of perso11al dignity a_nd misery for the vast 
n1ajority of the population, and Which in fact n1eans 
advocating bourgeois individualislTI. As desc1~ibed in he 
Commttnist Manifesto, the ideal society we want to br·ing 
about is ''an association in which the free develop111ent 
of eacl1 is the condition for the free develop1ne11t of all''. 

·Btlt such a society ca11 be brought about only tl1I·ough 
a con1munist revolution, as this revolution is itself ''the 
common condition for the free development'' of the in-
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dividual. (Marx and Engels, The -Ge1·1nan Ideology, 
ltVo1~1(s, Ge1~1na11 ed., Ber·li11, ·1959, Vol. 3, p. 425.) All 
thjs sho\vs that pr~oletar~ian coin111unisi11 a11d bour~geois 

l1tin1a11isn1 a1·e two totally different \vorld otitlooks and 
cannot be n1entioned in tl1e sa111e b1~eath. 

The birth of scientific con11nunisn1 was a gt'"leat leap i11. 

ht1111an thought. NO\¥ tl1e revisionists l1ave tarnper·ed 
with the te·achings of scientific coi11111tll1isn1, and t~evei~ted 
to the preaching of ht1n1an nature in the abstr.act and of 
''love of hun1anity'', wl1.ich M.at~xisiTI-Leninist11 ti·an
scended long long ago, and to such slogans as ''111a11 is to 
man a bi'other''. Hovv can this be conside1·ed as any
thing but a great step backwai·ds in th.ought? 'i\That else 
is this but the merging of proletarian ideology with boul~
geois ideology? Isn't it tl,.tle tl1at those who clain1 they 

... 

· a1~e agai11st peaceful coexistence ~lvi th the boul~g,eoisie in 
the i·deological sphe1~e are· actually tr·ying to reco11cile 
and fuse Ma1'"lxist n1atei·ialis111. with all kinds of bourgeois 
idealisn1 and even vvrith Cl1r1istianity throtlgh tl1e 111ediu111 

of 11 umanisn1? 
Tl1e modern revisionists a11d some boui~geois scholars 

try ·to ·describ·e Ma1'"l}cis1n as hun1a11ism and call l\lla1~x a 
humanist. Some· people counterpose the you11g Ma1'~x to 
the mature p1~o1eta1'~ian revolutio·nary Marx. In partic
ular, they mal{e use of certain views on ''a.lie11atioi1" 
expr·e-ssed by l\1arx i11. his early Economic a.nd P·hilosophic 
Manuscripts of 1844 to depict him as an expone11t of the 
bourge·ois theo1~y of hu1nan natui·e. They do theii' best 
to preach so-called l1u111anism by t.Isin.g the co11.cept of 
alienation. This, of COlll,.se, is futile. 

In the eal~Iy stage of development of tl1eir tl1ougl1t, 
Marx and Engels we1ne indeed so·mewhat i11fluence·d by 
hu111anist ideas vvhich \JVei·e closely rel.ated to mechanical 
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materialism and utopian socialism. But when they for-
• 

mulated the materialist conception of history and dis-
covered that class struggle is the motive force of social 
development, they immediately got rid of this influence. 
It is from this point that they parted company with 
FeU.erbach. Feuerbach attempted to substitute ''anthro
pology'' or the science of man for ''theology'' or the 
science of God. But what he advocated was man in 
general and in the abstract, or in reality bourgeois man. 
Like God, man in the abstract has no objective existence. 
So although Feuerbach opposed the old religions, he 
created. a new religion which \VOrshipped man in the 
abstract and preached ''love of humanity''. As Engels 
said, the cult of abstract man had to be replaced by the 
science of real men and of their historical developtnent. 
And the great credit for the establishment of this science, 
i.e., historical materialism, goes to Marx and Engels. 
They directed violent and merciless criticism against 
German ''true socialism'' which enthusiastically preached 
''hurnanis1n''. They criticized ''true socialism'' as being 
''concerned no longer with real · human beings but with 
'Man', having lost all revolutionary enthusiasm and pr~ 
claiming instead the universal love of mankind''. (Mat .. x 
and Engels, The German Ideology, FLPH, Moscow, p. 81.) 
Does not this criticism hit the nail right on the head! 

As for alienation, it was a concept current in the clas
sical German philosophy of the ·time. It denotes that 
the subject, at a certain stage of its development, 
produces its opposite, "\Vhich becomes an external force 
alien to itself. This term was con1pletely shrouded in 
~ystery \vhen Hegel used it in his exposition of idealism. 
Marx said, ''With him it [dialectic] is standing on its 
head. It must be turned right slde up again, if you 
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would discover the ratio.nal kernel vvithin the 1nystical 
shell.'' (''Aftervvord to the Second Ger·man Edition'', 
Capital, FLPH, 1\/Ioscow, 1959, Vol. I, p. 20.) The sa1ne 

is true of the que~stion of alienatio11. If we intei"pret 
alienation from the n1ate1~ialist viewpoint and in ac
cordance with the dialectical law that a thing always 
divides itself in tvvo and develo.ps into its opposite, tl1e 
tei"r.o. alienation \Vhich Hegel stood on its head \Vill be 
turned r·ight side up agai11, and we will then have to 
ad111it that alienation is a genei'al pl1enon1en,on in nature 
an·d huiTian society, wl1ich asst1rr1es diverse for1ns. 

Hege-l use·d alie11ation to expound tl1e process by v;hich 
his so-called Absolute Idea transforms itself into the ex
ternal world and ther1 turns back on itself. Unlike 
Hegel, Feuerb.ach used alienation to show ho-w man, 
through his irr1agination, alienate·s his essence into and 
prostrates hi1nself befo1~e God, and how vvhen he co1nes 
to realize that Man is his O·Wn supr·erne essence and that 
the esse11ce of God is .the essence of man, he vvill be able 
to elin1inate this phenorr1enon of alienation and destroy 
the cult of God. Unlike Hegel and Feuerbach, Marx 
borroVJed tl1is term to expr·e·ss his ideas on the alienation 
of labo·ur. Just as r11an create~d God out of his ow-n hea.d 
and was governed by God, so the worker created vvealth 
with his O\Vn hands and \Vas governed by it. Wealth 
created by the workers' labour does not belong to the1n, 
but to other people. Thus this we.alth, its appro·priator 
and even labour itself beco111e alien forces antagonistic 
to and don1inating the Workei'S. With tl1is Marx exposed 
the irrationality of privat:e ownership, and pointed out 
that in order to eliminate this phenomenon of alienation, 
it is necessary to eli111inate private ownership and the 
antagonistic fol"ITl of the social division of labour~ Marx 
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later used the .1naterialistic conception of hi~toty and the 
labour theory of Value in. discove·1Y)i11g tl1e la\v of SUl"plus 
value ·'Which operates in capitalist society and exposing · 
t·he secret ·of th·e fetishis111 of co111111odities. I-Ie thus 
ft1rther revealed the essence of capitalist pt~ivate O·Wl1et~

ship and ·the funda1ne11tal cont.t~adiction ·of capitalist so
cie·ty, the· contt"adiction bet\vee11 tl1~e proletariat and the 
bourgeoisie. 
( Accoi·ding to ·Marxisn1, only \\1l1·e11 so~ialis1n and con1-

1nunis111 a1~e established th1')0t1gh p11oleta1~ian revolution 
a~d · the dictatorship o! tl1e · p1~olet.a11iat a11d o.nly when 
capitalist private o\vnership witl1 its re1nnants are 
tl1o-roughly abolishe·d, . can the \~lOl~l~i11g class a11d the 
\VOl'lking· people g1--adually a11·d fi11ally overco1ne the 
alienated foi·ces which conti·ol a11cl dotninate them i11 

capitalist society, e1na1~cipate ·tl1e1nselves fro1n the 
fetishis1n of commoclities, becon1e tl1e t"eal, conscious 
1nasters, not only of nattu,e but also of society and, witl1 
full ·· consciousness, .begin to · n1ake tl1eir o\vn history and 
1naste1 .. theit-- O\Vn fate. This is \Vl1at the founders of 
Mat--xisn1 nieant by Inanki11d's leap fi·o111 the realm of 
11ecessity to the realm of fre-edom a11d what Con1rade 
Ma-o Tse-tting meant when .he said, ''The epoch of world 
co1nn1unisn1 vvill be reacl1ed \i\;hen all 1nankind volun
tat--ily a11d conscio.usly cha11ges Itself and the \Vorld.': 
(On P~ract,ice) 

The theory of alienation the revisionists and bOurgeois 
scholat~s .advocate is in fact the bour~geois theory of hulllan 

I 

nature, which is di11 ected against tl1e pt .. oletarian r ·evolti-
tion a11d tl1e dictatoi~ship of tl1e p1~oleta1,.iat. They 
• • .. a 

describe tl1e dictatorship of the proletariat. and socialistn 
as _·alien forces :antagonis~ic to hu1nan nature. The 
Yugoslav r·evisionists asse1~t that ''ruling i11 the WOI'l{ers' 
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na111e is exactly the satne as a 1.,~ge11cy's ruling i11 the 
~dng's na1ne".1 They -n1aintain that in a socialist society 
u11dei' tl1e dictat·o1-asbip of the p1~oleta1-aiat: peo·ple a1·e not 
fi'ee politically, eco110111icalljr a11d ideologically a11cl that 
the1~~ is so1ne SOl"t of ''et·e1-a11al l1un1:an . nattli,e'~ a11d · any 
I'~stl .. pil1t impo·sed on in·dividuals by societJr 1~epi1esents 
the ''alienation of n1an''. Tl1~I·efol~e., .tl1e 011ly . way to 
make 1na11 1·etur11 to l1in1self is to get I'id of all l{inds of 
social I'est1 .. ai11t. I11 tl1ei1., view, to. eli111inate the ''alie11a ... 
ti~o11 o·f 111an'', it is necessary to df~sti,oy . the dictatorship 
of tl1e pl'loletai·iat ~a11.d the socialist syste111. 111 ·advocating 
the l~etut"n of n1a11 to hi111self, threy at~e actil1all)7 advo·cat
ii1g ab.solute i11dividual f1--e~do111 ancl asking tl1e people 
\ 1,lho live u11de·r socialisn1 to I~etLll-an to the hu1na11 11atttre 
of bo.Ul,geois indi vidualis111 ancl to .1-aesto1~e capitalis111 by 
\Vhich it is fo·ste11 ed. 

The n1od·ei'l1 l~evisionists try to covet~ up tl1ei1., betrayal 
o~ the I'evolutio11a1~y cause of tl1e pl"oletal~iat by - l1ai~pi11g 

on· the fa~.hionable·. slog·a11 of ''hun1a11isn1'". They never 
ti1')e of SclJ1i11g, ''Everytl1ing for tfle sal{e of 1nan.'' \Ve 
\V·Otlld like to ask, fo1 .. ·vvhat kind of 1nan? Tl1ey l1a\1e no 
1.-o\re fo1.. th~ 1-aevoiutionary people 01., tl1e labout"ing 
:masses. Tl1e 011es they do have love fot~ ar~e tl1·e· leaders 
o i1111Je1~ialis111 a11d l~eaction. They fea1~ tl1e people ~nd 
the people's 1"evolt1tio11. Afte1-a · Woi~ld Wat.. I, ''l1uinan
ist11. · as advocated by the boui·geoisie beca111e fas~1ionable 
i~or~ a ti111e. Though thel--e \~re1~e 111any dif ·e 'le11t schools 
of ''huina11is1ri'' ~ most~ of the111 reflected the anxiety, fear 
a11d despait~ of the decayi11g and ITIOI'ibund 1nonopol)7 cap
italists~ and served as an opiat~ to lull the vigilance ·of 

·1 P. {i.,ea11its_ky·, "Notes 011 I-Iun1aliism": i11 tl1e ,.Ltgoslav journal 
Na.s11a. Stva"t-rt.ost Nos. 7-8: 1961, p. 68. 
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The leadership of tl1e CPSU has also p11 oclaimed that 
class stl~lJggle no longer exists in their country and tl1at 
''tl1e da11.ge1· of capitalist restoration i11 the Soviet Union 
is ruled out · .1 

The y·tlgoslaV revisionists said: If n1ore people are 
enabled by de1nocratic means to take part in the ''so
cialist'' t-;egi1ne, ''there is no need whatsoever to keep on 
vvaving the red kerchief of the dictatorship of the prole
tariat''.2 The le~ders of the CPSU followe·d suit by de
claring that ''tl1e dictatorship of the proletai·iat ... has. 
ceased to b·e necessary in the U.S.S.R. from the point of 
view of the tasks of inter~nal development'' ,3 and that at 
the p1~esent stage tl1e state of the dictatorship of the 
pi·oletariat l1as becon1e a ''state of the whole people''. 
They also allege that, in conformity with this situation, 
tl1e pa1,ty of the proletai·iat has become a ''party of the 

· entit'e people''. 
The leadei'S of the CPSU have enei·getically advertised 

their fallacies concerning the ''state of the v;hole peo·ple'' 
and the '~party of the entire people''·, claiming them to 
be ''nev-r i.nventions by the party''! 

''New inventions'' forsooth! 
The so-called state of the whole people is nothing but 

an old device used by reactionai'Y classes to · cover up 
their dictatoi·ship and deceive the working people. The 
bourgeoisie use·d to call the state under its dictatorship . 

1 N. S. Khrushchov, ~'Control Figures for tl1e Economic Develop
ment of tl1e USSR for 1959-1935'', report to the 21st Extraordinary 
Congress o·f t!-:.2 CPSU. 

2 Ed\7ard I{ardelj's intervie~v with the Italian Commttnist PartY 
delegatio11, Oct. 14, 1956. 

3 Programn1e of tl1e Cotnmunist Party of the Soviet Union, 
adopted at the 22nd Congress of tl1e CPSU. 
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a ':state of the \vhole people''. Tl1e cl-assical lV1ai·xist 
. 

\VI'itet·s exposed tl1is ft .. aud long ago and scientifically 
expounded tl1e class 11atur·e of the state. The state is 
al\vays a11 inst1'l1J111e11t of class dictatorsl1ip. Therle is 11.0 

such thi11g as a ';st1pra-class'' state 01... a state ''of · the 
wl1ole people''. Tl1e ta~sk of tl1e p1,oletaria11 revoltlt:ion 
is not to establisl1 a ''state of the wh-ole people~', but to 
replace the state of the dictatoi"ship of the bourgeoisie 
by th·e state of the dictatorsl1ip of the pr·oletai'iat. The 
state will disappeai' o11Jy with tl1e ulti1nate elin1ination 
of classes thr,Otlgh the dictatDrship of the pr~oletal"iat. 

Le11in cleal"ly poi11ted out, ''The e~sence of lVlai·x's 
teaching on the state has been mastered only by those 
who understand that the dictatorship of a single ciass [the 
proletariat] is necessary . . . for the entire .. histoTical 
pe'l'-iod which separ~ates capitalism fi,om 'classless society', 
f1~o1n Con1n1U11is-m.'' (''The State and Revolution'', Selected 
Works, FLPH, Moscow, Vol. 2, Part 1, p. 234.) In socialist 
society, the dictato1·ship of the pi'oletariat has not fulfilled 
its histol"ical 111ission s.o long as tl1ere still exist 1.,en1nants 
of the old exploiting classe·s . and the possibility of the 
emerg~ence of nevv bourgeois elements, and so long as 
there still ex.ist tl1e class differ·ence· between \Vor·kers and 
peasants and tl1e differentiation between manual and 
mental workers. The d.ictatorship of the proletariat will 
disappear only vvith the attain111ent of a con1rnunist so~ 
ciety when class.es and class differences will l1ave bee11 
completely eli111inated. The dictators.hip of the prole
tariat will not disappe.al" befol"e this. 

Sirnilai·ly, political pa1:ties have always b,ee11 ir1st1~u~ 

ments of class struggle. There is no political party that 
is ''supra-class'' or ''of the entire people''. The leade·r
ship of the proletaria11 pal"ty is the core of the· dictator-
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ship of tl1e pr··oletariat. Tl1e pi.,oletal"~iai1 party ca11not 
";ithe.r away befoi~e the dictato11 ship of -the pt'oletar·iat. 
The witl1e1'1ing ,away of tl1e ·dictatol~ship of the pt~olretal~iat 
111eans tl1e \vitl1e1~ing a\\7ay of the state a11d of tl1e party. 

It is a fact that all socialist count11 ies \Vithout excep
tiol1, including the Soviet Unio11, a1.,e still fai', fat-- re111oved 
f·ro111 tl1e ft1lfilment of the histo1~ical 111issio11 of tbe dic
tatol~si1ip of tl1e p1~oleta1.,iat a11d f1~o1n classless, C0111111U

nist society. In all the·se cot1nt1~ies \Vitl1out exception 
tl1e~ee are still classes and class stl~Llggle. A11d thet~e is 
still the da11ge1~ of capitalist .1~e·sto1_,ation. The1~efo1~e, the 
str·uggle bet\V~ll tl1e two t"oads of sociali.s111 and capi
talis111 still exists in all socialist c.o·un ti~ies, a11d the q·ues
tiol1 of \¥11o ,~rill \Vin has not yet been co111pletely and 
fi11ally solved. 011ly by upholdi11g tl1e dictato1~ship of 
the proleta11 iat and ~he leade11 ship of the pi'Oletal~ial1. party 
a11d ca1~1~yi11g t.l1e socialist rev.oltttiol1 thi·o1.Igl1 t·o the e11d, 
can tl1e fi11al victol--)7 of socialisn1 a11d tl1e tr~ansition to 
con1n1unist society be achieved. Conversely, if the dic
tatol--sl1ip of the pl1 oletai'iat and the p1,oletarian pai't)' are 
abolished. if tl1e socialist re\roltttion is left off unfi11isl1ed 

.I 

half-way! it w-ill lead to the loss of tl1e f1·uits of the so-
cialist r·evolution a11d the 1 .. e-en1erg·e11ce of capitalis1n. 
,.fl1e t-vvo differe11t lines lead to diffe1~e11t futures. This 
is a11 objective law i11depende11t of htli11at1 \Vill. 

Botl1 in theory and in pl~actice. the fallacies of tl1e 
state of tl1e -whole people a11d of the par·ty o£ the entjre 

people \Vill inevitablj7 r ,e·sult i11 tl1e replace1nent of the 
state of the dictatorship of the pl~oletal"iat by tl1at of the 
dictato1~ship of anotl1e1., class, and the replace111e11t of the 
pai't)7 of the vanguard of the proleta1")iat by a pat.,ty .of 
a11othe1~ cl1ar.actei\ Tl1ere is no other possibility. 
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Yugoslavia has already set an example. Tbe Yugoslav 
modern revisionists are the political r gresentative~ of 
bourg~ :1 es They U$UI'ped the leadership of the 
~y amd e tt;lte and ·brought About the degener~tion 
of the dicta orship of the proletariat into that of the 
~ isie and of ihe proletarian arty blto a bourgeois 

~.· Un ubtedly) whoever takes the path of YugOt
sla a will have no better future. 

Iil tlie field <>f political economy, too, he modern re
Visionists follow the d revisionists an tty hartl to re
VISe the fundamentalS of the Marxist--Leninist theory ~f 
caJJitaHst imperialism by means o ''new data on econo le 
development''. The o d reViSioidsUJ propagated the 
theory of ultra--unperialism ami proclaimed that the 

arxist theses concerning capita ist ec()notriic crisis and 
the irtevitabl~ ~llapse o~ eapitalism were obsolete. Lemn 

. . 

t ~ughly refUted thiS reactionary propaganda and 
made lt profound analySis of the nature of imperlabsm 
as monopo,ly capltaltsib, as d~dent and moribund capt
taUs . The moaem revtSiontsts propagate the view 
that tbe nature of imperialiSm has changed, that lmpe.
riaUsm and colonialism have virtually ceased to exis , 
and that the Leninist theory on imperialism is obsoleW. 
They say: 

• . • Le advanced and developed his propositi ns 
on imperi · d ~ en many of the facto 
that are no ecis ·ve for · rie81 progress, for the 
international situatio as a w le, were absent.1 

1 N. Khrusbchov, peecb at he Thin~ Congress of the 
nu~an Workers' Party, June U, 0. 
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rrhey have also concocted val~ious t11eories to hide the 
deep contradictions witl1in the imperialist system, · and 
pi~aise the '',ritality'' of imperialism and embellish it. 
Th-e~e theories of theirs are nothing but a rehash of the 
long banl{t'upt platitudes of tl1e old revisionists. They 
are also different versions of sucl1 myths as ''people's 
capitalism'' fabric.ate!d by impel~ialist theorists, de·cked 
out i11 ''revolutionary'' phraseology. 

In the field of the econo1nic problems of socialism, 
l\1arxist-Leninists proc~·ed from the c.ollective interests 
of the working people and . insist on tl1e principle of ''to 
each acco·rding to his wo·r k'' on the basis of socialist 
ownership by the whole people and collective o\vnet~ship. 
In other word~, those who do not work shall not eat, 
tl1ose who work mo·re shall receive more and those wl1o 
work less shall receive less. I11 the intei'es.t of the high
inco-me stratum, the mod·e·rn revisionists have completely 
distoi ... ted the socialist pr~i11.ciple of ''to each according to . 
l1is worlk'' as set fo1'1th by MarxislTI.-LeninisiTI. They are 
actually tlsing· the slogan of i11dividual ''material incen
tive'' and ''1naterial intei~est'' surreptitiou.sly to. sup:rsede 
tl1e socialist principle of ''to each according to his work'' 
\vhich Marxist-~eninists have always advocated. They 
describe their vaunted individual ''material incentive'' 
and ''material interest'' as ''the motive force in the 
gro\t\1th of socialist production'', 1 as ''the core and motive 
fo1~ce of tl1e socialist plan''2 or, in Khrttshchov's words, 

1 Political Ec.onom.y, edited by the Institute of Economics of 
the Acaden1y of Scie11ces of the USSR, MOS(;O\V, 1962, i11 Rttssian, 
p. 499. 

2 ''Planning, an Important Linl{ in Ru11ning a Socialist Economy'', 
Travda, FelJ. 7, 1963. 

" 
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as ''tl1e foundatio11 foi'- tl1e I'aisi11g of production a11d tl1e 
gi'O\vth of labotll~ p11 oductivity'' .1 

The 1110:de1'1n · I'evisionists co111pletely ig11oi·e the en
tl1t1.sias111 of the labou1li11g masses fo1~ collec·tiVe production 
iil s.ocialist society and a1·e opposed to . g·ivi11g pi·i111e i1n
po1.,tat1ce to -p'olitical e-duc·ation wpich heightens the so
cialist consciot1sness of the 111asses. Tl1ey are infatuated 
witl1 the n1uch vatu1ted idea of ''individual ·n1ate1~ial in
centive", \Vhich can only l€:ad people to the :Pursujt of · 
ptli'ely pei·so11al ii1te1·ests., vvhet tl1eii' desi1.,e for pet .. so~nal 
gai11 ar1d p1.,ofit, e11cour·age the· gi'O\Vtl1 of bot11.,geois i.ndi
vidLialiS111 .a11cl dan1age the ~ socialis.t eco1101ny base·d on 
ow11e1,ship by tl1e ':vl1ole people a11d 011 collective owneJ. .. -
ship 01~ even catlse l.t to clisintegr'ate. 

They also u~e the quest for· profit to stilnulate the 
n!anagen1ent of entel'~PI'ises ar1d co11fuse socialist with cap~ 
italist profit in their atten1pt to replace the socialist . -
econo1nic pr·il1Ci1Jle of pla1111ing by tl1e capitalis.t eco.no111.ic ~ . . 
pri11ciple· of pl~ofit, a11d so pav·e the \rvay fo1~ the libeilaliza-
tion of tl1e econon1y and the dege11e1~ation of so,cialist 
into capitalist ecOI10I11y. It is not su11p1~ising, the1,e£oi"ie, . 
that the n1oder'11 1~evisio11ists are beco111ing 11101~e a11cl n1o1~e 

~ . . .. --- . 

recipient to the fasl1io11s a11d vogu.es of bou1'lgeois eco-
non1.ic tl1eory. 

In the field o.f ec.ono111ic 11 elations · a111011.g socialist 
countries, u11dei' the guise of the i11ternatio11al division 
of labour · the leaders of the CPSU go to great lengths to 
slander tl1e cor11 ect policy of building socialisiTI by one's 
O\¥n effoi'ts, \vhich they te1~1n a ''nationalist'' po1icy. 
----.z. - -- --- - · 

1 N .. . S. Khrushcl1ov, Sp·eech at ·a l\!Ieeting of Aclva11ced Agricul
tural \tVorkers of tl1e States of .tl1e Central Blacl{-Soil Zo11e of 
the Russian Federatio11 . il1 tl1e City of Voro11ezh:, tFeb. 11, 1961. 
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r11ei1· atta.ci<: is \Vrong· in tl1eOI'Y and has an ·ulte1'lior pur~~ 
po-se i11 pr·actice, 11a111ely·, to 111ake son1e socialist cou11-
t1~ies dependent 011 tl1ei~l -econo111.ically and he·nce sub-. 
set~vient political])! a11cl obedient to theii· baton. Tl1ei1~s 

is ti'uly a policy of 11atior1_al ~gois1n a11d great-power 
. . 

chauvinisn1. To this end, cei'tain pers~ns· even de111and , 
that those socialist cou11tries which a1·e ''bacl\:VVal~d in 
p1·oductio11'' shou.ld co11fine themselves to developi11g . 
agl'lictllture and indtlstr·ies processing fa1~n1 produce so ~s 
to pr·ovide agriculttrf~al p·rodtlcts for other count1~ies. This 
sot111ds .lil{e a variety of 11eo-colo11ialist the·ory Llnder, the 

... 

sig;nboa1.,d of ''i11te1~11ational soc~alist division of labout'l''. 
I~1 shol~t, the n1o·cle1~11 revisionists a1·e savagely attack

ing the funda1nental . tl1eories of Mai'xisl11-Leninisi1i in 
eyei'Y s-pliei·e of ~ear·11ing·. Tl1us in evei'Y spher·e they 
l1ave set up c011ci·ete t e:1r·g·e·t~s fot-- -Ol.li' c1~iticisn1. Revolu
tionary \vorkers in philosophY. and social s.cience should . 

. . . 

con1e fo1.,wa1~d to s111ash ·the attacks of modern revision-
ist11 and i11 the cotlils·e o·f this st1~t1ggle ft11~tl1er clE\7elop 
l\1al~xist-Leninist tl1eor·y i11 all spl1e1 .. es of leat,nin.g. 

lll. IN ALL OUR RESEARCH IN PHILOSOPHY 
AND SOCIAL SCIENC1 E, F'IRST PLACE SHOLLD 

BE GIVEN TO THE SUMMING UP AND 
STUDY OF THE EXPERIENCE AND 

PROBLEMS ·oF CONTEM~ORARY 
. REVOLUTIONARY STRUGGLES . 

In close co-o1~dination witl1 cun--ent ihte1·national a11d 
-don1estic struggles, \Ve sl1ould give p1·iority in all oul-

research in philosophy and social science to studying the 
expe1~ie11ce of revolution· and constrttction iri China and,. 
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to the new problems arising fi'Om the curre11t domestic 
and international stl~uggles~ 

Con1rade Mao Tse-tung pointed out the funda111ental 
direction for our Party's theoretical work in his ''Reform 
Our Study'' published in 1941 and in a n11mber of other 
works published during the rectification campaign. These 
\vorks continue to be the basic progt~aiTII11e for our 
activity in philosopl1y and social science. In a recent 
speech at the Ngttyen Ai Quoc Party School in Viet Nam 
Coinrade Liu Shao-chi discussed tl1e iinportance of the 
current stt·uggle against tnodern revisionism and of the 
study of l\t1arxism-Le11inis111. This too is a guide to our 
work in philosopl1y and social science. 

In his ''Reform Ou1,. Study'', Comrade Mao Tse-tung 
time and again stressed the principle of integrating 
theory \vith practice . to -vvhich Marxist-Leninists have 
always attached great in1portance. In order to achieve 
this, it is necessary to study? both the present and the 
past and to lay stress on the application of theory, that 
is, the basic theories of Marxis1n-Leninism should be 
applied to the constant study and summing up of the 
lessons of specific str--uggles in order to draw ne\v con
clusions for guiding revolutionary action, thus turning 
theory into practice. Every new advance in the develop~ 
ment of Marxism-Leninism has been achieved througl1 
the study and summation of new problems and new ex
perience in the proletarian revolutionary struggle and 
through the integration of the universal truth of Marx~ 
ism-Leninism with t~e co11crete practice of ·revolution. 
But revisionism and dogmatism depart ·from this basic 
principle in two opposite directions. Revisionism dis
cards the universal truth of Marxism-Leninism and thus 
essentially betrays Marxism-Leninism, whereas dogma-
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tism is divorced fro111 I~eality and, so far fr~oill developing 
Marxisn1-Leni11isn1, (Jt1ly tnakes it stagnate, \vith t--etro
gression as the inevitable result. 

In his essay,. ''Ou1~ P1~ograin1Tie'', Wl'titten in the eat .. ly 
period of his theoretical activity, Leni11 on the one hand 
opposed tl1e ''renovation'' of ftlndarnental l\llarxist theOI'Y 
by the revisionists headed by Ber·nstei11, pointing out that 
''there ca11 be 110 strong socialist party witl1out a t .. evolu-
tionary theol--y'', and on tl1e other l1and opposed dogll1a
tisrn, s·t1·essing the study of real life and the need for ''an 
independent elaboration of Marx's theory''. 

We do not r.ega1 .. d Marx's theo1·y as so1nethi11g com
pleted and inviolable; on the cont1~ary, v1e a1~e con
vinced that it has only laid tl1e fotindation stone of the 
science \Vl1ich socialists n1ust develop in all directions 
if they wish to keep pace with life. 

Ma1~x's theory, he continued, '~p1 .. ovides only general 
guiding principles, vvhich, in particttla·r, are applied in 
England differen~ly than in F1'la11.ce, in France diffe1~ently 
tl~an in Gern1any and in Get~lnany differently than in 
Russia.'' In 1900, Lenin \vrote in ''The Ur~gent Tasks of 
Our-- Movetnent'': 

. 
. • . in every count1~y this con1bination of socialis111. 

and the vvorking-class 111ove1nent \vas evol-ved his
torically, in unique ways, iil accot~dance ~vvith the pre
vailing co11ditions of tin1e a11d place. ! • ! It is .a very 
difficult process. . . . 

The san1e process has taken place in China. Braving 
n.urnerous difficqlties in prolonged revolutiona1 .. y strug-! 
gles, Co1nrade 1\iao Tse-tung has persevered in combating 
both ''Left'' a11d Rigl1t oppot--tunism, and particula1·1y 
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dog1natis111, al\vays pl~oceeding 011 tl1e basis of concrete 
t~ealitj7 a11d integt--ating the t111ivei·sal tl--tlth of Ma~xist11-
Leninisl11 \Vitl1 the concrete pi'actice of tl1e Chi11ese re·v
olution. 011 this last qt1estio11, Co1111~ade Mao Tse-tung 
wrote in ''Rectify the Pal~ty 's S ty·le of \:V ot .. k'': 

The arro\v of 1\1Iar~xisn1-Leninis111. 111 ust be used to 
~ 

sl1oot at the ta1~get. of tl1e Cl1i11ese 1--evolutio11. U 11less 
this poi11t is made clea1~, the theo1.,etical level of otll~ 

Party can neve1., be 1,.aised a11d tl1e Chinese revolutio11 
can never be victoriotls. 

The leadet~s of tl1e CPSU clai111 to have ''creatively 
developed Marxism-Leninis111'', but 'vhile they give 
themselves a11d theii' follo\vel~s the licence to revise it, 
they fo1.,bid othe1.,s to develop it i11 a ti'll:lY creati\re way 
and to ''elab.orate 1.\llC:ll,x'·s theory indepe11de·ntly'' as Le11in 
taught us. If anyone cloes so, they slap such lab:els as 
adhe1.,ent of ''natio11alisrn'' a11d ''tl1e pet.,sonality cult'' on 
hi1n. Wl1ile wantonly .adt1lte1·ating Mat--xisi11-Lenii1ism, 
thejr demand that othel" Con11n1111ist Pa1,.ties should follow 
tl1eir every step and pa1,rot their, eve1~y word as if tl1eir 
adultet~ation 'Were an ''ilnper~ial edict''. Consequently, 
whether. they 'Wield the baton themselves 01., whethe1., they 
dance to the bato11 of other~s, the 1noder11 1.,evisionists are 
at the sa1ne tiffie n1ode1 ... 11 dogn1atists. 

We n1ust oppose both 111ode1,.n t.,evisionists and mode1-an 
dogn1atists and must take an attitude cornpletel)7 different 
fron1 their~s. We 111ust study cur~r~ent l~evolutionary prob
lellls apd strive to integ1.,ate Marxis111-Le11inism with the 
C011Cl.,ete pt~actice of the Chinese a11.d \\TOl,.ld r·evolutions. 

In. 1938, Co111rade· lVIao Tse-ttlng deaJt as follo\¥s with 
the c1uestion of stt1dy in his repor·t to tl1e Sixth Plenary 
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Sessio11 of the Sixtl1 Ce11tral Con1111ittee of the Chinese 
Coi11ITilli1ist Pa1·ty: 

vVhEtt at"e tl1e . cl1aracteristics . of the p1')ese11t 111ove
ri1ent? \Vhat are its la\vs? I-Iow to direct tl1is 111ove-. 

• 

111ent? All these are _practical problen1s. . . . The 
1nove111ent is developing, new tl1iilgs have yet to 
e111e1.;ge, and they are en1e1'1ging endlessly. To study 
this 1110vei'nent in its entirety and in "its development 

· is a great task foi·ever claiilli11g ou1'1 atterition. If any-
• 

011e l~efuses to study these proble1ns sel"iously a11d care-
ftlll)~, then he will riot be a Mai·xist. ~ 

, 

Stud)r of pl~actical pi·obleins is cer·tainly not easy. It 
requi1~es a n1astery of ab11ndant factual data, a good grasp 
of CUl"l~ent · st1,uggles. and .an understanding of tl1e Pal~ty's 
li11-e and policies. If we are to be revolutiona1~y vvorkers 
in philosophy and social science, we must study practical 
problen1S. If we are afraid of difficulties a11d tl1erefore 
avoid practical probletns in our l~esearch worl{ and con
centt'1ate OUr interest and energy On the past, Otlr I'esearc}1 

vvill go astray in stressing the past 1n01~e than the prese11t. 
This trend n1ust be opposed. We n1ust give every en
coul--agernent a11d support to · the study of pl"actical prob
leiTis by our workers in philosophy and social science and 
pl~ovide them with the necessary facilities. 

It is a 1nost iinpOl"tant task for tl1e worl{ers in philos
ophy and social science to study a11d sun'l up our ex
periei1ce in revolution and constl"Uction . 

. This experience is extremely rich. Sttldying it and 
sun1111ing it up are most ill1p·ortant fo1-a the guidance of 
our~ ·practical vvork and for _the education of the future 
generations. Much of it is of great internatio11al signifi
cance, and the revolutionary people of other co11nt1~ies ar·e 
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\vatching China's experience with fratet"nal a11d keen in
terest. They are pr.,ofoundly inte1,.ested in a wide variety 
of subjects ranging from al--med struggle, land reform, 
the united front, the building of the Party, the establish-! 
ment of revolutionary base al~eas; the building of the 
armed forces, rural policies, policies concerning i11.dust1,y 
and corr1n1erce and policies concerning culture, education 
and the intellectuals, all the way to otlr co11crete ex~ 
perience and working methods, and particularly our ex~ 
perience in political work and methods connected with 
the 1nass line, as well as the new problems ai·ising from · 
the present socialist revolution an·d construction in China. 
Comrade Mao Tse-tung and the Central Con1n1ittee of our 
Party have already made basic generalizations about this 
experience and these problems. We must take the think~ 
ing of Con1rade Mao Tse-tung as our guide, thoroughly . 
and systerr1atically study this experience and these prob
lems in all fields, expound and contribute to theory, and 
vvrite revolutionary scientific works. 

While intensifying our study of China's practical prob
lellls, vve n1ust also devote n1ore attention to studying the 
current situation in other countries and the new proble1ns 
and new experience arising in the international struggle. 

To n1eet the needs of the revolution, we n1ust Inake a 
careful and comprehensive analysis of the various forces 
involved in the international sti'uggle. The acade111ic 

~ 

research \Vork now being done in this field is rather -weak 
and should be strengthened. One must not adopt an 
exclusrvist attitu~e in acaden1ic research. Every nation, 
whether advanced or backward, and every country, 

. 
whether large or small, has its ow-n contribution to make 
in the fields of revolutionary experience, revolutionary 
theory, science and culture. We should learn fro·m them 
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1nodestly and must never entertain the least feeling of 
great-nation chauvinism. 

We have to investigate the ne\v phenomena and prob
lems that have arisen in the capitalist world si11ce Lenin's 
I1nperialism, the Highest Stage of Capitalisn1, and par-
ticularly since Wo1')ld War II, and to study and critically 
evaluate the acaden1ic advances of the capitalist · coun
tries. T!l1rougl1 such study and evaluation we can en
hance Ollr own ability to cr·eate new things of our o\vn. 

We have to study the new proble1ns ar1d ne\V ex-. 
perience of the international com1nunist n1oveiTient, the 
positive and negative experience of the socialist coun
tries, and the histoi·ical and social roots of modern revi
sionism and its manifestations ij:'l the political, economic, 
cui tural and other fields. 

vVe have to study the exper~ience of all peoples in their 
struggle for w-orld peace, national liber.ation, people's 
den1ocracy and socialism, and in partict1lar, the ex
perience of the national liber~ation n1ove111ent in Asia, 
Africa ·and Latin P.1.rnerica. 

While stressing the study of pr·esent-day Chi11a and 
the contemporary world, \Ve should also attach ilTip.or·-
tance to the study of China and the world of yeste1~day 
and tl1e day before ~resterday. The study of our o-vvn 
l1istor·y is of particular sjgnificance. Comrade Mao Tse~ 
tt1ng lo11g ago criticized some of otlr comt--ades for their 
ignorance of Cl1inese history as reflecting a truly 
abnor1nal state of affairs. China is one of the oldest 
countries i11 the wor·Id. VIe should study l1er whole his
toi'Y since ancient tiiTies, vvhile emphasizing the mode1~n 
and the ·contemporary. Marx's penetrating understand
ing of the capitalist econo1ny provided him v1ith the key 
to understanding the econo1ny of the past, ju_st as the 
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·anato111y of 1na11 is tl1e key to· the· anato111y of the 111011ke)', 

to q1..1ote his o\vn n1etapho1--. Twenty-two yea1·s ago, 
Com1·ade Mao Tse-tung ·set us the task of w1·iti11g tl1e 
econon1ic, political, militai·y and cultu1-aal histories of 
China in the last century, and this task We have not yet 
acco1nplisl1ed. [t is l1igh time we did so. 

Another~ task Chirlese historians shouid unde1·take is 
tl1e co111p1latio11 of a \VOI'ld histo1-ay fi·om the lV1ai·xist~ 

. . . 

Le11inist vie\vpoi11t. We cannot I'est conte11t \Vith the 
~se of vvor·ld l1isto1~ies con1piled by fot.,eign schol~rs. vY e 
should 111al{e se1·iot1s and balanced C1-aiticis1ns of tl1e dis
toi·tions c;>f wo1~Id histo1·y by W este1~n . bou1~geois a11d 
111ode1.,n 1·evisio11ist histo1~ians . 

... 

A11 i111por·tant field of \vor~k for our philosopl1y and 
social scien~e is the study and c1')itical su111111ation of 

. 
China'.s l1i,sto1~ical legacy fron1 the Marxist-Le11inist vie\v~ 
poi11t. , 

I11 l1is al~ticle, ''Tl1e Role of tl1e Chinese Co1n111t1nist 
Pal~ty i11 tl1e National \Var'', Comrade Mao Tse-tung said: 

i\s V\Te a1~e believe1-as in the Ma1~xist approacl1 to l1i.s
tory, \Ve 111ust not cut .off our whole histo1_,ical 1:>ast. 
vVe 111LlSt 111ake a Sllffil11.ing-up ft~om Confucius dOVll1 to 
Sun Yat-sen and inherit tl1is precious legacy. This 
will help . n1ucl1 in dii-ectii1g the great n1ove111e11t of 
today. 

He poi11ted out the g~,..eat i111portance of_ absorbi11g tl1is 

histor·ical legacy for tl1e co11crete applica~io11 of. Mar·xis111 
in Chi11a ~11d fol~ givi11g it a . national form._ 

Le11in \Vl-aote in tl1e ·Rougl-t Draft of a Resolut-io:Jt 011, PJ~o

leta1~ia1~ Cttltit19 e: . 
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. 
Not the concoction of a new pl--oletarian culture, but 

the development of the bes·t models, traditions and 
res.ul ts of existing culture f·ro·rn the point of view of the 
\Vorld outlook of Marxisn1 and the conditions of the 
life and struggle of the proletariat in the epoch of its 
dictatorship. 

Here Lenin called attention to two points in one's attitude 
towards one's cult·ural tradition: first, it is essential to 
abide by the Marxist world outlook, that is, the view
point of dialectical tnater·ialisin a11d historical ITiaterial
isiTI; and secondly, it is essential to be guided by the 
political interests and needs of the proletariat. 

In the last fe\v years, n1uch work has been done in 
Chinese acade1nic circles in o1·ganizing and studying our 
historical legacy, and some excellent results have been 
achieved. We should give this work its proper place in 
the realm of philosophy and social science and continue 
to make progress. 

Whether· or not to absol--b ·our historical legacy has long 
since ceased to be a question at issue. For the proletariat 
is the only true defender of all that is fine in our cul
tural legacy and its sole heir. The question now is, frotn 
what viewpoint and by what methods should -we sift this 
historical legacy? In recent years as a result of studying 
Marxisrn-Leninisn1 and Comrade Mao Tse-tung's W'OI~ks, 
n1ore and more people have begun to study history and 
re-appraise historical events and personages from nevv 
points of vievv. This is a good sign. Ho\Vever, there are 
still people who do not approve of the study of history 
and the appraisal of historical personages and events 
from the viewpoint of historical materialism and by the 
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1netl1od of class analysis. This has aroused keen debate 
in acaclen1ic circles. 

The qtlestion of . "'rhat attittlde to take towat~ds our his
torical legacy is in fact ideologically linked with the 
struggle between proleta .. rian ideology and bourgeois and 
feudal ideology, with the st1'lt1ggle betvveen t\Vo different 
conceptions of history, i.e., between histo1~ical 111aterialis111 
and l1istorical idealism, and with the qttestion of w-hether 
or not to raise the banner of Marxist-Leni11ist criticis111 
in the field of histo-ry. We hold that only scientific. 
analysis and judge1nent can enable us to distinguish the 
gold from the dross in our historical legacy and to decide 
vvhat to keep and what to discard. And it is also through 
Marxist-Leninist criticism that what is vital in the legacy 
can be turned into son1ething scientific. and valuable to 
us today. His~orical n1aterialisrn is. a powerful scientific 
tool with which to clear away the lllists of feudal and 
bourgeois idealism that haye long veiled history, so that 
vve can get nearer to th·e historical truth than those be
fore us and draw on the useful experience and \Visdorn 

, 

of our forefathers in their bitter and arduous struggles 

, 

for the unification, prosperity and progress of our tnother
land and on the intellectual ·wealth accurr1ulated over the 
generations. We do not study history for its OW'n sake. 
We not only preserve what is fine in our legacy but, :tnore 
important, we develop it. We respect the scholars of 
the past for their many achieveiTients in studying his
torical sources and give weight to their incisive judge
ments on historical events and persons. But our new
and scientific co11ception of history is enti1~ely dif-ferent · 
fron1 theirs. We study history to ser·ve the needs of the 
people at present. We study the de·ad not to give the 
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dead control over the living but to free the living from 
the bondage of the tradition of the dead. 

Thus it is clearly necessary to stimulate the critical 
spirit in acadeinic circles. The re-evaluation of China's 
legacy has been going on for nearly half .a. century since 
the May 4th Move1nent in 1919. We cherish the memory 
of our valiant forerunners those who dared to chal~. 
lenge the culture of feudalisin, its ideology and its idols. 
Although they did not understand Marxist dialectics and 
were forlllalistic in that they either affirmed or repudiated 
things vvholesale, their anti~feudal spirit and courage 
deserve undying praise. But Iio'N son1e people have lost 
this spirit and courage and see1n to have relapsed into 
the state of tnind prevailing b·e·fore tl1e May 4th Move-
ment. Certain people again present Confucius as an idol 
and bovv to him, but novv he is clad in modern dress and 
the kowtow has become a new-style formal bow. How . 
can this be reconciled \Vith the revolutionary critical 
spirit of Marxism-Leninism? We cannot but describe it 
as a tendency towrards idolizing the ancients and -we must . 
certainly oppose it. Confucius rr1ust be given his due as 
a classical Chinese thinker and teacher. But for over tw-o 
thousand years feudal rulers used his teachings, as ex
pourided by later scholars from Tung Chung-shu [179-
104 B.C.] to Chu Hsi [1130-1200 A.D.], to enslave the 
minds of the people. The May 4th Movement rendered 
a great service in boldly criticizing Confucius, which 
represented a great etnancinatiori of the minds of the 
Chinese people. 

While showing respect for our history and our fore
fathers, we should do more to encourage those \Vho dare 
to depart from the beaten track of our predecessors and 

· ·to re-evaluate history, study its lessons and. put forward 
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ne\v then1es and views ft~om tl1e 1\tlarxist-Leninist vie\v
point i11 short, to stimtllate their critical spirit and to 
encourage them to be bold in tl1eir theoretical exploi~a
tions. Without sucl1 revolutionar·y courage to stril(e out 
along ne\v paths, it is i111possible to score 11ew achieve-

• 
ments and advances in scie11tific \Vork. 

The unity of tl1e profoundly l.,e\rolutionary \Vitl1 the 
pl~ofoundly scientific attitude is a11 inhei·ent chal~acteristic 
of Marxisn1-Leninisn1. In re-evaluati11g histol"Y and 
studying its lessons, \Ve n1ust persist in tl1e attitude of 
s~eking the truth fro111 the facts. It is no easy work to 
study 11istoi'Y and SOI't out our legacy by 1neans of the 
Mal~xist-Leninist viewpoint. Engels said: 

Tl1e developrr1ent of the materialist conception eve11 
in regai'd to only a single historical exa1nple vvas a 
scientific \V01~1~ whicl1 would have dema11ded yea1~s of 
tranquil study, for it is obvious that nothi11g can be 
done here witl1 mere pht~ases, that only a n1ass of 
critically sifted, cotnpletely 1nastered historical tnate
l'ial can e11able one to acco1nplish such a tasl{. (''Karl 
Ma1·x, A Cont1·ibutio11 to the Critique of Political Econ
omy'', Selected W arks of ]}1a1'·x and Engels, FLPH, 
Moscovv, Vo1. 1, p. 369.) 

Comrade Mao Tse-tung points out that l\1arxistn
Leninisrn is a science, that sciei1ce 1neans ho11est, solid 

~ 

know ledge and that there is no room for the playing of 
tricks. Tin1e and again he has advised us that in study
ing a problem it is necessary to appropriate the 111aterial 
in detail, do systematic and tl1orough investigation a11d 
derive its inherent lavvrs and not i1naginary ones. Such 
is the scientific attitude. To use the simple tnethod of 
sticking this or that label on something may seem to con-
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foi'l11 with histot'ical 111ate1'ialisn1 a11d the class viewpoi11t, 
btlt in fact it is subjectivisn1. We disappi'01le of it. 

\Ve sl1ould take no less sel,iOllS a11 attitude i11 studying 
the histot~ic~l legacy of othe1~ countl--ies and should as~ 
sin1ilate \vhatever -is l1elpft1l through critical analysis. We 
know from Chinese history that i11 the Tang Dynasty 
and also in tl1e 1node1,n period of the T\!Iay 4th Moveme11t, 
111uch stl"ess was laid 011- assi111ilating \Vhat \vas· good in 
the culture of othe1,.. cou11t1~ies. As a result in both 
pel"iods our ct1lture floui'ished. Today, it is all the n1ore 
necessa1~y for us to l1ave a pictt1re of the \Vl1ole world 
a11d to dl,a\v on the \visdom of all 111a11l(i11d to e11ricl1 our 

' 

cou11t1~y's new socialist. cttlttli'e. 
In assimilating otitstanding academic · and ct1ltu1,al 

achie·ve111ents fro1n abroad, \Ve 1nus·t critically examine 
then1 fi'om the p1'1oleta1"ia11 class stand and viewpoint and 
in the ligl1t of 01.11'l O·Wll natio11al a11d socialist 11eeds before 
we decide· what to tal(e or what to discard. Things ii1-

trodtlce·d fr·on1 abroad n1tlSt be digested and t1 .. ansfor1ned 
so that tl1ey beco1ne our O\Vn and bea1/) otlr ow11. national 
style and cl1aracteris.tics. Blind \vorship of the West, 
conte1npt fo1-- on~e's ovvn count1,y and belief in the 
superiority of eve1,.ything foreign are ugly manifestations 
of the compradOr-capitcllist ideology and the most sterile 
acade1nic dog1natism, and \Ve ll1tlst o~ppose then1. 

I11 the sphere of philosophy and social scier1ce, the 
policy of ''let a l1und1'led schools of thought contend'' n1ust 
be purstled under the guidance of Marxism-Leninisn1, 
whether \Ve are deali11g \Vith p11 actical or theoretical 
qtlestions or with ou1,. histo11 ical legacy. 

Philosophy and social science bear the str·ong i1nprint 
of class cl1al--acter and party spirit. In this realtn, the 
gt1idance of Marxist-Leninist teaching tnust be con-
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sistently followed. In the absence of a Marxist-Leninist 
orientation, the policy of ''let a hundred schools of 
thought contend'' would ·become the kind of liberalizing 
policy the modern revisionists . desire and follow. If, on 
the contrary, the policy of ''let a hundred schools of 
thought contend'' is not carried out in the academic field; 
if free exploration and debate and independent thinking 
are discouraged, and if the method of simply issuing 
administrative decrees ~o solve complicated questions in 
the intellectual field is employed instead, then the result 
will be ossification of thought in the academic world. · 
As Marx said in ,an article criticizing the censorship in · 
Prussia, since one does not require roses to smell the 
same as violets, how can one demand that the mind, the 
richest of all forms of matter, should have only one form 
of existence? To oppose and prevent bourgeois liberaliza
tion on the one hand and _ossification of thought on the 
other such is the struggle on t'Wo fronts we must -wage 
in the realm of learning and ideology. 
· In order to know and change the world, revolutionary 
'Workers in philosophy and social science need to break 
ne\v ground in the study of many practical and theoret
ical questions. In the course of such exploration, mis
takes of one kind or another are hardlY avoidable. But 
can -we abandon our duty to know and change the world 
for fear of making mistakes? 

In scientific investigation, error often leads to truth. 
It is by drawing lessons from mistakes and correcting 
them that sound knowledge is gradually acquired. There
fore, only those who are not afraid of making mistakes 
and have the courage to correct thein can contribute to 
the great cause of ·changing the world and at the same 
time change themselves. Lenin said that ''only he who 
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never does anything never commits erro11 s''. In what 
contempt and ridicule Lenin held the philistines who 
''pride 'then1sel\res on the infallibility of their revolution
ary inaction''! Everyone in our acaden1ic circles vvl1o 
~on1n1its a n1istake on a theoretical or acade1nic question 
can and should correct it through discussio11 and practice, 
provided he does ·not deliberately oppose the socialist 
road and the leadership of the Chinese Comlllunist Party, 
and provided he has the desire· and zeal to seek the truth. 
Ou11 \vorkers in the field of philosophy and social science 
1nust have th·e courage to break new ground tlntou.ched 
by any predecessors, and. explore proble1ns they \Vere riot 
aware of. As Marx stated, ''There is no royal l"oad to 
science, and only those who do not dread the fatigLiing 
climb of its steep paths have a chance of gaining its 
luininous sun1mits." (''Preface to the French Edition of 
Capital'', Capital,. FLPH, Moscow, Vol. 1, p. 21.) 

IV. BUILDING AND STRENGTHENING THE RANKS 
OF Mi\RXIS'F-LENINIST THEORISTS 

For1ning a powerful contingent of Marxist-Leninist 
theorists capable of weathering any storm is a task hav:
ing both t1rgency a11d lo11g-tern1 . stl~ategic significa11ce. 

It is an arduous task to develop Marxist-Leninist 
philosophy and social scierice through the criticis1n of 
modern revisionislTI, the surntning up of the lessons of 
conteiTipot-aary revolutionary struggles and the sorting out 
of our historical legacy. For a fev; people to continue 
at their nresent level \Vill not be sufficient for this task. 

A. 

\'Ve 1nust strive to train mot·e theorists and constantly 
raise their level. 
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W or~]~el'ls in pl1ilosophy and social science a1.,e spokes
Inen of the ideology of a class; tl1ey ar,e an i111po1--tant 
force in creati11g intellectt1al values a11d influencing the 
n1inds of the people. Proleta1~ia11 workei'S in philosophy 
and social scie11ce set,ve the interests. of th·e pt,oletariat, 
and bot1rgeois -wor·kers in these fields serve those of the 
bou1-;geoisie. Their diffei~ent class stands n1ake them 
play .opposite 1~oles. l-Ienee the great in1por·ta11ce of the 
question of ho\Y to ed1..1cate the 1,.anl{s of our~ philosophers 
and social scientists. 

What should be the orientation and 111ethod of train
ing for our theorists? There are t\vo funda1nentally dif
ferel1t lines on this question. One is to t1,.ai11 tl1em in 
the proletarian orientation, that is,. train the111 to serve 
the people \Vhole-heartedly and to str-ive to be both ''t~ed 
and expert'', so that they will take an active . pal~t i11 

practical struggle a11d n1anual labout~ and beco1ne pr~o~ 

letarian fighters closely linl~ed vvith the vvor'king people. 
This is the corr.ect pi'oletarian line. Its application \Vill 
n1ake it possib1e to· produce good Marxist-Leninist 
theorists. Th·e other line is to train the1n in a bour-geois 
orientation, that is, train them to seek personal fame c:1r1d 
f·ortune and to becollle experts devoid of socialist con
sciousness, so that they vvill divorce therr1selves fro1n 
I'eality and the working people and lord it over the peo
lJle as intellectual aristocr·ats. This is a vvrong line, the 
bourgeois line. Its application can only result in prodtlc
ing revisionists and ne-w reactionary bourgeois experts, 
or the degener·ation of revolutionary specialists into t~evi
sionists and bourgeois philisti11es. The lessons of certain 
socialist countries in this 1,espect are a warning to us all, 

In his article ''On the Correct Handling of _Contradic-
tions Among the People'', Comrade Mao Tse-tung calls 
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on Chinese i11tellectuals to ''g1~adually acqt1ire a con1~ 

munist wo1~ld outlook, get a better grasp of Marxism
Leninisin a11d identify then1selves \vith the \vorket,.s a11d 
peasa11ts''. In other \vords, it is 11ecessai_,Y for in tel~ 
lectuals to effect a fundame11tal cl1a11ge in tl1eir \Vorld 
outlook, tl1e key to \vhich lies in li11ki11g· thetnselves close-
1)' v.rith the \Vorl{et,.s a11d peasants. 

T\Venty-one years l1ave passed since the Ye11a11 Fortlm 
on -~iteratttre and A1,.t \Vh_el'~e Co1111--ade Mao Tse-tt1ng 
adva11ced tl1e view that litera1--y and ar~tistic workers 
must go a1no11g and identify tl1e1nselves \vitl1 the \VOl~kers, 
peasants and soldiers. And now a goodly 11t11nber of 

) 

comrades l1ave accepted this vie\v and put it into practice. 
It is a funda1nentalinatte1-- of principle for tl1e orientation 
of \Vot~I{el~s i11 pl1ilosophy and social science, too. 

Althougl1 social science and lite1--atu1'~e and ai't ai'e dif
fe1~e11t. ideological for1ns, both ar·e u11questionably t"eflec-

_,.. 

tions in people's n1inds of social life ar1d are instruiTients 
for undel~standing and re111oulding society. yv I'i ters and 
al~tists epiton1ize the lessorls of t·he people's stl1 uggle in 
al~tistic fo1~1n, ':s1l1ereas social scientists st11n them up in 
theoretical foi'l11. The1~efo1,.e, like \VOl~kers in lite1--atu1~e 

and art, those in philosophy and social s~ie11ce !Tiust go 
into the lTiidst of the '\VOl~kel~s and peasants,. pat,.ticipate 
in their labour and st1,uggle, do pl~actical work in 
orga1~izations at the lowe1~ level, lea1,.n and study tl1e les-
sons of tl1e v1or·l(ers' and peasa11ts' stt,.u.ggles, a11d study 
the co111plex pl1eno111e11a of social life so as to discovel-
its la,vs and its ne\v probleiTis and l)I'ovide theot .. etical 
explanations for then1. To do so is otll,.. bounden duty 
and the only \vay \Ve can ensure otlrselves against separa-

- . . 
tion ft~orn the 1nasses a11d r~ality a11d against atropl1y i11 

out~ thinl(ing; hence it is tl1e onl)7 way to a\roid revision-
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ism and dogn1atis111. No 011e can conti·ibute to the t"ev
olutionary cause in the field of science if he does not link 
hi1nself \vith the worke1 .. s and p€asants but belittles the 
lessons of their revolutionary str~uggles a11d itntnerses 
hin1self in bool{s behind closed doo1,s. No one aspiring 
to be a Marxist-Leninist_ vvill ever b.ecome 011e so long 
as he feels out of . his ele111e11t an1011g ·the workers and 
peasants. 

vVhile engaged in the PI'actice of class struggle _al1d pl--o~ 
duction, the 1nasses of \Vorkers, peasants a11d cadres raise 
all l~inds of theoretical questions for solution, and they 
advance ma11y original views. But they lack the req-

.· uisite book knowledge and theoretical equipn1ent while 
~any of the professional workers in philosophy and so
cial science lack the steeling and experie11ce acqui1.,ed in 
practical str~uggles. I11 1942 in l1is speech ''Rectify the 
Party's Style of Wo1,k'', Co111rade 1\tlao Tse-tung asked 
the people \Vith book-leat--ning to co111bine \Vith tl1ose 
experienced in 'Work. 

ThoSe with book-learning must develop in the direc
tion of practice; only so will they not rest content with 
books, only so v.,rill they not com111it dogmatist errors. 
Those experiei1Ced in work must t~ke up the study of 
theory and must read seriously; only then will they 
be ·able to systematize. and synthesize their experie11ce 
and raise it to the level of theory, only tl1en \Vill they 
not 111istake their partial experience for universal truth 
and not cornn1it en1piricist et.,I~ors. 

The combination of these tvvo kinds of people, so that they 
can make up fo1,. each other's deficiencies a11.d raise each 
other~'s level, will prove very helpful not only to theoret
ical work but to the revolutionary cause as a whole. 
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Man's correct ideas come only froln social practice. 
l\1an's social being determines his consciot1sness. Once 
grasped by the n1asses, the correct ideas vvhich a pro~ 
gressive class represents become a material force capable 
of changing so·ciety and the world. The 1novell),e11 t from 
the material to the n1ent-al and then back fro1n the n1ental 
to the n1ate·rial, i.e., the moven1ent fro1n practice to 
kno\Vledge and fro111 knowledge back to practice, _has to 
be repeated n1any tin1es before correct knovvledge takes 
shape. The dialectical process of tl1e transforiTI.ation of 
the mater·ial into the mental and the mental into the 
rna terial in the course of social struggle vvill be n1ore 
consciot1sly grasped and will give rise to still greater 
achievements in the re,.volutionary cause as a result of 
the combination of professional theoretical workers Vlith 
those engaged in practical v;ork. Pron1ising theorists 
will e1nerge from among the practical workers. · A 
po\Verful c·ontingent of the:orists, \vith tl1e professio11al 
theorists as its centre btlt con1prising large numbers of 
practical worke·rs too, will gro\V relatively rapidly. 

In stressing the need for workers in philosopl1y and 
social science to link the1nselves with the vvorl(ers and . 
peasants and to keep in contact vvitl1 and understand 
reality, -we do not in the least minimize the importance 
of book kno-wledge. Workers in philosophy and science 
1nust be proficient in their own fields as well as being 
~lell versed i11 the Mar·xist-Leni11ist classics; they 111ust 
acquil"e knowledge of a v:ide range of s~bjects and be
conle truly learned. 

Marx's theories are revolutionary and cr~itical because 
he had the courage not only to rr1ake a thorough criticism 
of the old world but also to assimilate critically tl1e whole 
range of human knowledge, past and present, thus enrich-
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ing and fortifying his theol--ies. Spe·aking of Ma1·x, Leni11 
said: 

He critically 1·eshaped eve1·ything that had been 
Cl"eated by hun1a11 society, not ignoring a single point. 
Everything that had been Cl~eated by human thought 
he I'eshaped, criticized, tested on the "vorl{ing-class 
n1oven1ent, a11d qrew conclusions which people restrict
ed by-bourgeois limits or bound by bot1rgeois prejudices 
could not draw. (''The Tasks of the Youtl1 Leagues'', 
Selected Works, FLPH, Mosco\v, Vol. 2, Pal"t 2, p. 478.) 

The same is true of Lenin hin1self, of Engels and of Stalin. 
It is also true of Comrade Mao Tse-tung. 

When discussing pal~ty spirit i11 philosophy in 1\tlate~rial
ism and Empi1 .. -io-C1iticis'ln, Lenin poi~ted out: 

The task of Ma1~xists in both cases [i.e., in economics 
and philosophy]. is to be able to master a11d refashion 
the achievements of these ''sales1nen'' (for instance, 
you will not n1ake the slightest pl--ogl--ess in the inves
tigation of ne\V economic phenomena without 1nal{i11g 
us-e of the works of these salesn1:en) and to be able to 
lop off their reactionary tendency, to pUI'Stle yotlr o-tvn 
line and to co1nbat the tvhole li1~e of the forces and 
classes hostile to us. 

His statement tells us ho\V to study model"n bourgeois 
academic theories . .. 

There are Con1m1.1nists as W'ell as non-Communists 
among our workers in philosophy and so·cial science; soine 
are Marxists and son1e have not yet beco1ne Marxists. 
Party and non-Pal~ty Marxist-Leninists should fortn the 
strong backbone and nucleus of our ranl{s in philosophy 
and social science. 1\iarxist workers in philosophy and 
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social science should unite with all non-Mal~xist scholai~s 
who can be_ united vvith, help them to con1e over to 
Marxisn1 gradually a11d consciously and, at the san1e tin~e, 
1nodestly leal--n frolTI then1. In stt1dy it is har1nful to 
sho\v ev-en the slightest self-con1placency or conceit. 

Just as the. great socialist era has produced a host of 
pe·ople's heroes, it should also prodtlce a galaxy of brilliant 
S_cholars. Both bourgeois and feudal societies had their 
flourishi11g periods in the intellecttlal field, periods ~hich 
gave birth to 111any outstanding thinl\:ers and writers. 
li1 Ger111any before Marx, there were Ka11t and Hegel in 
pl1ilosopl1y a11d Lessing and Goethe in litei~ature. In 
Rt1ssia before Leni11, tl1e1~e were st1cl1 outstanding_ t--ev
oltltionai~y thi11kers and n1e11 of letters as Pushl{in, I-Iei'Zen, 
B~eli11sl{y, Chernyshevsky and Tolstoy. I11 the past 
hu11dred years and more, China pl--oduced Stich figures 
as l{ttng Ting-an, Ka11g Ytl-wei, Tan Sze-tung, Tsotl Jung, 
Chang Tai-yen and Li Ta-chao, the great revolutionary 
Sun Yat-ser1 and the great vvriter Lu I-Isun. I-Iistorical 
figures have gener~ally e1nerged in tl1e course of radical 
social changE~s and acute class strt1ggles. I11 the period 
of the Spring and Autun1n An11als a11d of the Warring 
States, in the classical age of ancient Greece a11d in the 
period of the European Renaissa11ce, 1.,adical social 
changes and fierce class struggles pushed n1any outstarld
ing thinkers, vvriters a11d ·artists to the foreground on 
the historical stage. Their splendid activities and ll1ag

nificent achievements still co1n111and our adn1iration. 
Engels said i11 praise of the Renaissance: 

It vvas the greatest progressiv"?e revolution that 
tnanki11.d had so far· experie11ced, a ti1ne \Vhich called 
fo1-- giants and procluced giants giants in po\Ver of 
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thought, 
learning. 
p. 30.) 

passion, and character, in univel~sality and 
(Dialectics of Natttre, FLPH, Mosco·w, 1954, 

\Ve are now in the 111idst of a nevv, great socialist era 
which calls for nevv giants, not by the scores but by the 
thousands. With their her·oic labour~ and struggle and 
their boundless str~ength, the great liberated Chinese pe.o-

• 

ple have created the necessary conditions for our vvorlc, 
stiiTiulated our intellectual capacities and inspired us to 
advance. We have also before us the great exainple of 
Con1rade Mao Tse-tt1ng's creative developtnent of 
Marxisin-LeninisiTI. Should -we not achieve results in 
the academic field far surpassing those of our predeces
sors? In the early days of liberation, Comrade Mao Tse
tung said, ''The great, victoriotls Chinese People's War 
of Liberation and the great people's revolution have 
rejuvenated and are rejuvenating the gt~eat culture of 
the Chinese people." (''The Bankruptcy of the Idealist 
Conception of His.tory'', Selected VI orks, Foreign Lan
guages Press, Peking, 1961, Vol. IV, p. 458.) A new great 
Renaissance, a socialist Renaissance, is approaching. We 
should live up to the challenge of our era, and greet it 
with new efforts, new achievements and new creations. 
Let us work and march forward together! 
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